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Executive Summary
An urgent need to develop a culturally appropriate drug abuse prevention
strategy for Somali youth and families in Ottawa was identified in 2007 by the
Canadian Friends of Somalia (CFS). In this community, normal teen challenges
have been compounded by social and economic exclusion, and a lack of
awareness of the harms associated with drug use and the strategies that can be
employed to prevent them.
To address this need a partnership was formed, in 2007, between CFS,
Rideauwood Addiction and Family Services and the Centre for Addiction and
Mental Health (CAMH) - Ottawa office. Together the partners developed a
Substance Abuse Prevention for Somali Youth (SAPSY) Project proposal and in
2009 received 3-year funding from Health Canada’s Drug Strategy Community
Initiatives Fund (DSCIF).
Utilizing a community outreach and cross-training strategy to target this high risk
population, the project goals were to develop and implement culturally
appropriate substance abuse education and prevention efforts geared to Somali
children, youth and families, and share, with community partners, an effective
collaboration model between human service systems. Activities included
community engagement, outreach, education sessions geared to Somali youth
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and parents, and a cross-training strategy between Rideauwood staff and Somali
service providers.
With the support of an Advisory Committee, the SAPSY Project effectively
engaged the Somali community and networks in health promotion and
prevention efforts. The SAPSY cross-training strategy appeared to improve the
capacity (knowledge and skills) of both Somali service providers and Rideauwood
staff to facilitate and/or support youth substance abuse prevention efforts within
the Somali community. The number of Somali youth and parents who attended
the SAPSY education sessions exceeded estimates by 100%. Immediate posttest results suggest that the sessions significantly increased parent and youth
awareness of the warning signs, risk factors and protective factors associated
with youth substance abuse. This increased awareness appeared to be evident 3months after the sessions were completed.
Given the project’s success, securing funds to continue the SAPSY program in
Ottawa, and sharing it with other Somali communities across Canada, is
recommended.
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Section 1: Introduction
Purpose of the Evaluation
An urgent need to develop a culturally appropriate drug abuse prevention
strategy for Somali youth and families in Ottawa was identified in 2007 by the
Canadian Friends of Somalia. The primary purpose of this evaluation was to
determine if, with DSCIF funding from Health Canada, the Substance Abuse
Prevention for Somali Youth (SAPSY) project was able to meet target outputs
and outcomes. Data was gathered over a 3 year period; from February 1, 2009
to December 31, 2011.

Who conducted the evaluation
The evaluation was conducted in house by the project partners: Canadian
Friends of Somalia (CFS), Rideauwood Addiction and Family Services, and the
Centre for Addiction and Mental Health (CAMH) – Ottawa office. With guidance
from Cindy Smythe, Research Associate with the Social, Prevention and Health
Policy Research Division at CAMH, data collection tools were developed. Both
output and outcome data were collected by the project staff then submitted to
Rideauwood’s data specialist for collation. The CAMH Ottawa office
representative took the lead on quarterly reports and the preparation of this final
report.
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Section 2: Project Description
The SAPSY Project is based on a specific request from the Somali community to
address the needs of Somali children and youth in Ottawa, who are at risk of
using illicit drugs, and also their families. This project partnership came about in
2007, when CFS Executive Director, Farah Aw Osman approached Marcia Gibson,
Program Consultant at CAMH, to discuss the urgent need for substance abuse
prevention and early intervention programs geared to Somali youth and families
in Ottawa. Marcia, in turn, put out a call to local service providers to assist and
Rideauwood’s Executive Director, Paul Welsh, responded to the that call. When
Health Canada released an RFP for DSCIF funding in 2008, the partners worked
together to prepare a proposal for submission. At the request of the project
partners, Rideauwood agreed to take the lead, the proposal was successful, and
the SAPSY Project partnership was solidified.
Utilizing a community outreach and cross-training strategy to target this high risk
population, the project goals were:
1) culturally appropriate substance abuse education and
prevention efforts geared to Somali children, youth and families
2) to develop and share, with community partners, an effective
collaboration model between human service systems.

The SAPSY Project objectives were two-fold:
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1) to increase awareness of substance abuse and it’s prevention
within the Somali community and
2) to develop a collaborative and strengths-based solution to illicit
drug use among Somali youth.

Target Population
The primary target group for this initiative was Somali youth and their families.
It was anticipated that during the project period, approximately 226 parents
would attend parent education sessions and 196 youth would attend education
sessions geared to youth. The secondary beneficiaries of this project were
Somali youth & community workers and addiction prevention service providers.
Their direct involvement in the cross-training strategy, the educations sessions,
and outreach & referral, was designed to expand their capacity to serve Somali
youth and families.

Activities
To break down barriers, the SAPSY Project team developed a work plan that
included the following key and sub activites:

1. Community Engagement
x

Form an advisory committee

x

Conduct advisory committee meetings

x

Organize and host a consultation with service providers

x

Organize and host one Somali community forum
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2. Capacity Building
x

Hire project staff

x

Orient project staff

x

Develop drug abuse prevention training for Somali service providers

x

Implement 2.5 days of drug abuse prevention training for Somali service
providers

x

Develop cultural awareness training for Rideauwood staff

x

Implement 2.5 days of cultural awareness training for Rideauwood staff

3. Community Education
x

Develop substance abuse prevention education sessions for Somali youth
and for Somali parents

x

Pilot substance abuse prevention education sessions for Somali youth and
Somali parents

x

Implement substance abuse prevention education sessions for 196 Somali
youth and 226 Somali parents

x

Develop and distribute 4 culturally appropriate youth drug abuse
prevention fact sheets in English, French and Somali

x

Develop 2 culturally appropriate youth drug abuse prevention public
service announcements and broadcast on Somali radio

x

Organize and host one drug awareness presentation for Somali
community

4. Knowledge Transfer
x

Promote project at key conferences

x

Develop presentation on project accomplishments, evaluation findings and
recommendations

x

Facilitate 6 presentations for stakeholders

Outputs
The corresponding outputs for the project’s key activities can be found in
Table 1.
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Key Activities

Expected Outputs

1. Community Engagement

New knowledge to inform project work plan and
key stakeholders

2. Capacity Building

Two Somali staff hired and oriented
Cross training between Somali service providers
and Rideauwood staff (2.5 days each)

3. Community Education

Substance abuse prevention education sessions for
226 Somali parents and 196 Somali youth

4. Knowledge Transfer

Six presentations to key stakeholders re: project
evaluation and results

Table 1: Key Activities and Corresponding Outputs

Expected Outcomes
As shown in Table 2, many of the desired project outcomes were tied to the
Health Canada DSCIF outcomes.
Project Outcomes (Expected)

DSCIF Outcomes

Community Engagement
70% of Somali advisory committee
members will report that they believe
they had an impact on the project

Increased engagement of community
structures, networks in HP&P efforts to
prevent illicit drug use among youth

Capacity Building
70% of Somali service providers, who
participate in the cross training, will
report an increased understanding of
substance abuse and it’s prevention
70% of Rideauwood staff, who
participate in the cross training, will
report an increased capacity to engage
Somali youth and families

Acquired / improved capacity
(knowledge & skills) to avoid illicit drug
use

Community Education
70% of Somali parents and 70% of

Increased awareness / understanding
of healthy lifestyle choices and of illicit
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Somali youth, who attend SAPSY
education sessions will be able to
identify:
- 5 warning signs of youth substance
abuse
- 3 risk factors
- 3 protective factors (prevention)

drugs and their negative consequences

75% of Somali parents and 75% of
Somali youth, who attend SAPSY
education sessions, will rate the
sessions as ‘good’ or ‘very good’.
70% of Somali youth workers and
Rideauwood staff, who are engaged in
this project, will report an effective
working partnership in implementing
substance abuse prevention strategies
geared to Somali youth and families
Knowledge Transfer
Evidence of success (meeting target
outcomes) to inform best / promising
practices

Increased engagement of community
structures, networks in HP&P efforts to
prevent illicit drug use among youth

Table 2: Project Outcomes and Corresponding DSCIF Outcomes

Additional project outcomes focused on the satisfaction of youth and parents
who attended the education sessions, and the effectiveness of the working
partnership between Somali service providers and Rideauwood staff.

Operating Context
In Ottawa, the Somali community is the largest Black, and the largest African
community (Social Planning Council Ottawa, 2006). Based on the 2006 census
conducted by Statistics Canada, the number of people in Ottawa-Gatineau who
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identified their mother tongue as Somali was 6310 (Statistics Canada, 2006).
Community leaders however have estimated that the size of the community may
actually be four to five times larger. The majority of Somali adults came to the
community as refugees. It is estimated that 18% arrived between 1981 and
1990 and 81% arrived between 1991 and 2000. Compared to other communities
the Somali population has a much higher proportion of children and teens with
73.5% being between the ages of 0 – 24 (all visible minorities = 42.1%; all
others = 30.8%)(Social Planning Council Ottawa, 2006).

In a 2006 report by the Social Planning Council of Ottawa, Communities Within:

Diversity and Exclusion in Ottawa, the degree of exclusion for Ottawa’s Somali
community was highlighted. With 97% of local Somalis identifying as Muslim, the
three “R’s”: race, religion and refugees status have intersected to make the
Somali community particularly vulnerable to social and economic exclusion. The
result has been very high incidence of poverty and disproportionate underemployment and unemployment. The median income for the Somali community
was $11,693 which was dramatically below all visible minorities ($19,422) and all
others ($31,437) (Social Planning Council Ottawa, 2006). In Ottawa, Somalis are
most numerous in the Alta Vista (21%), Gloucester-Southgate (14.4%), and Bay
(13.8%) areas with a concentration in social housing and other affordable
housing neighbourhoods, where safety is a concern for many Somali parents.
For Somali youth, parents and families, normal teen challenges are
compounded by the situations and the barriers noted above, making Somali
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youth vulnerable to peer pressure and “bad influences” like drug use and drug
trafficking. This situation is exacerbated by the cultural and religious views of
the Somali community. For the adult population, substance use is strictly
forbidden. Understandably then, there is a lack of awareness of the warning
signs and specific harms of youth substance abuse, as well as prevention and
early intervention strategies.

Project Management
The SAPSY Project has been led, and financially managed by, Rideauwood
Addiction and Family Services. Rideauwood is a multifunctional addiction service
that delivers integrated programs in addiction and problem gambling treatment,
and in education for families, schools, employers and the community.
Rideauwood provided addiction and gambling prevention and education services
to 9,200 people in 2008-09, including addiction/problem information for 31
schools, community groups, professional groups and School Councils. The
agency screened over 5220 treatment referrals in 2008-09, providing addiction
and gambling treatment services to 2690 clients in several specialized program
areas: youth school based substance abuse and parent services, agency based
youth addiction and parent programs, community and school based prevention
service, addiction treatment to pregnant young women, treatment to homeless
youth, Youth Mental Health Court program, Youth Probation service, children and
youth mental health services, adult addiction day treatment, adult addiction
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evening treatment, homeless women’s concurrent disorder service, concurrent
disorder addiction supervision, homeless concurrent disorder addiction
treatment, family member day programs, family member evening programs,
Family of Origin program, Drug Treatment Court Ottawa, Ontario Works
Addiction Services Initiative and Gambling Treatment and Family Member
programs.

Project Partners and Key Stakeholders
Rideauwood’s project partners include Canadian Friends of Somalia (CFS) and
the Centre for Addiction and Mental Health (CAMH) – Ottawa office. CFS is a
grassroots organization supported by the local Somali community. Their primary
focus is youth and family issues. CFS has established partnerships with local
school boards, police, the youth justice system, and the local Boys and Girls
Club. The Executive Director and Board of Directors at CFS have identified the
need for substance abuse prevention for Somali youth and families as a local
priority. The Centre for Addiction and Mental Health (CAMH) is Canada's largest
mental health and addiction teaching hospital, as well as one of the world's
leading research centres in the area of addiction and mental health. CAMH is
fully affiliated with the University of Toronto, and is a Pan American Health
Organization/World Health Organization Collaborating Centre. CAMH combines
clinical care, research, education, policy and health promotion to transform the
lives of people affected by mental health and addiction issues. Central facilities
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are located in Toronto; community locations are throughout the province of
Ontario.
The main stakeholders for the evaluation are:
x

Somali youth, parents and community members

x

Somali advisory committee members representing the Somali Centre for
Family Services, Lowertown Community Resource Centre, Pinecrest
Queensway Community Health Centre, Huntclub/Riverside Community
Resource Centre, Ottawa Police Services, the City of Ottawa, the Ottawa
Carleton District School Board, Centretown Community Health Centre and
Ottawa Community Immigrant Services Organization (OCISO).

Project Logic Model
The SAPSY Project logic model can be found in Appendix A.

Section 3: Evaluation Scope and Methods
As shown in Appendix B, the project evaluation questions and corresponding
performance indicators were tied directly to the project outcomes (see Section 2:
Expected Outcomes). All outcome data were collected through surveys. Hard
copy surveys were used, by the project staff, to gather data before (pre-test)
and immediately after (immediate post-test) each education session with youth
and with parents. Approximately three months after the education sessions,
data was gathered via hard copy survey as well. To do this, project staff each
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invited a sample of parents and a sample of youth to meet with them again and
complete the survey. Electronic (Fluid) surveys were used to gather feedback
from advisory committee members and the project partners. Hard copy surveys
were used to gather data at the cross-training sessions with Somali service
providers and Rideauwood staff. All survey tools can be found in Appendix C and
Appendix D.

Analysis
Analysis for both the qualitative and quantitative data took place over time.
Quantitative data were summarized, collated and compared to the target
indicators. The rate of return (the number of people who actually provided
feedback compared to the potential number who could have provided feedback)
was also documented. Preliminary analysis involved presenting the findings to
project partners, staff and advisory committee members at regularly scheduled
meetings. Discrepancies were also identified and presented to the project staff
for their input.

Methodological Limitations of the Evaluation
The following limitations of the evaluation will need to be considered:

1) Sampling: Parent and youth education session participants who completed the
immediate post-test feedback and/or who agreed to complete the 3 months post
feedback form may not be a representative sample of all session participants.
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Because the Somali community is predominantly an oral society, some of the
parent participants were not interested in completing the pre-test and post-test
forms, or in answering all questions. And despite assurances of confidentiality,
other parents were reluctant to answer all of the questions. With youth, the
challenge lay in getting them to stay after the education session was complete.
Many left during the wrap up and did not complete the forms. This also had an
impact on sample size, and in turn, our ability to generalize the results.

2) Bias: Self-reporting by participants may not reflect what has actually occurred
and this could threaten the reliability of the evaluation findings (Rossi et al,
2004). Furthermore, the youth and parent educators needed to be in the room
while the feedback forms were being filled out. Involvement of the service
provider in data collection could skew the results.

3) Time Constraints: the project length did not allow enough time to measure
intermediate and long term outcomes (i.e. knowledge retention)

4) External Influencers: Other factors may have positively or negatively
influenced the evaluation findings. Therefore, it cannot be confirmed definitively
that the education sessions or the professional cross-training led to any identified
changes in knowledge or skill.

Section 4: Process Evaluation Findings
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Project Implementation
The SAPSY project was primarily implemented as intended. The project team
met weekly for the first few months to discuss next step and clarify roles. Two
project staff were hired, oriented and trained. An advisory committee was
formed to provide ongoing feedback on the education sessions (what, who,
when and where) and the cross-training strategy. A service provider
consultation provided a purpose that was two-fold: garner feedback on our
project work plan before proceeding, promote the program with champions in
the community. As anticipated the education sessions and materials were
drafted, piloted, reworked and finalized. The cross-training sessions were
implemented later than planned but were well organized and very well received.
In some instances, the plan of action was improved upon as the project team
went along. For example:
x

The youth education sessions were broadened to include a week long
leadership course during the March Breaks in 2010 and 2011, and a
month long leadership program in July 2011. This kept the youth
engaged, safe and focused on the importance of being a good role model
for children in the community.

x

The parent education sessions were going to take place in various
community centres but to make them more comfortable and personable
for the parents, they were often held in people’s homes or spaces
provided by religious leaders (i.e. the local mosque).
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Some project activities were not implemented as intended however, in each
case, there was a rationale for changing the course. For example, as part of our
Community Engagement strategy, one Somali community forum was proposed
but we soon learned that there was significant community interest in the SAPSY
project and method of engagement was not needed. This was supported by the
number of presentation requests received by the project staff and the strong
turn out at both the parent and youth SAPSY education sessions. Similarly,
community education activities like broadcasting public serviced announcements
on Somali radio and hosting one drug awareness presentation for the entire
community were planned, but project staff asked that this be reconsidered.
They felt strongly that 1) ‘word of mouth’ promotion would (and did) work best
and 2) Somali parents and families preferred to receive the information face to
face in smaller more intimate groups. These changes allowed the project staff to
devote more time to the education sessions where the number of session
requests and the number of parents and youth served far exceeded our
estimates. These changes also allowed the staff to follow-up with parents who
were concerned that their child might already be using substances, and provided
them with more information and a referral.

Project Governance Structure
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The governance model for this project was a hybrid designed specifically for this
project. As the project lead and fiduciary agent, Rideauwood’s Executive
Director Paul Welsh made decisions about the use of project funds and key
directions, while providing an equal voice for the two other project partners
(Farah Aw Osman, CFS & Marcia Gibson, CAMH) at all planning meetings. In
turn, the project partners heeded the advice of the project staff and the SAPSY
advisory committee.
Rideauwood was responsible for hiring one of two staff for the project and
directing funding to Canadian Friends of Somalia to hire the second staff person.
Together these project partners operationalized the work plan. Responsibilities
included parent and youth education sessions, cross-training and project
presentations at key conferences. CAMH took on a more administrative role.
Responsibilities included the documentation of all discussions and decisions made
at project planning, consultation, and advisory committee meetings; assisting
with the development of the data gathering tools and the completion of quarterly
reports for Health Canada.
The project partners and staff met monthly throughout the project and weekly at
the start and at the mid-point. These face-to-face conversations were so very
important when it came to sharing and understanding the unique perspectives of
the project partners and staff. We did not always agree on how to proceed but
different points of view were welcomed and together we were able to come to a
consensus with regard to roles, program development, problem solving and next
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steps. The project created a continuous learning environment for us all and there
was mutual respect for the expertise that each partner and staff person brought
to the table.

Partnerships developed to effectively reach project results
Through the course of the SAPSY project the partners joined forces with
individual and agency partners in order to deliver the program. They included:
x

The Somali Project at Pinecrest-Queensway Community Health Centre (PQ
provided space and access to existing groups for Somali parents).

x

The City of Ottawa - the Housing Department provided meeting space.
The Health Department, Youth Zone – City of Ottawa Employment
Services, and Police Department provided presentations at the March
Break and Summer leadership programs.

x

Ottawa District School Board and Ottawa Catholic School Board (provided
space for youth education sessions).

x

The Ottawa Boys & Girls Club (assisted with the summer leadership
program)

x

The Somali Centre for Somali Services

A number of the SAPSY advisory committee members also supported the project
by securing space and providing supervision and/or co-facilitation at the youth
education sessions.
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In May 2009, Canadian Friends of Somalia identified potential members for the Somali
community to join the SAPSY advisory committee. These individuals represented
Somali Centre for Family Services, Lowertown Community Resource Centre, Pinecrest
Queensway Community Health Centre, Huntclub/Riverside Community Resource
Centre, Ottawa Police Services, the City of Ottawa, the Ottawa Carleton District
School Board, Centretown Community Health Centre and Ottawa Community
Immigrant Services Organization (OCISO). Invitations were extended to all and eight
indicated that they would be able to participate. The advisory committee was formed,
and the Terms of Reference were approved, on June 25, 2009. The membership list
and Terms can be found in Appendix E.
Eleven advisory committee meetings were conducted between June 25, 2009 and
September 16, 2010. Meetings were conducted over the lunch hour, with lunch
provided, to accommodate members, all of whom were working during the day
and/or tending to family obligations in the evening. Agenda items included project
updates and requests for input on the content and implementation of the parent and
youth education sessions and the cross-training. Meeting minutes were taken by the
CAMH representative and distributed by e-mail to all members, then reviewed and
approved at the start of the next meeting. Once the project was well underway,
advisory committee members saw no need to continue to meet so meetings were

Conduct advisory committee
meetings

Activities (Actual)

Form an advisory committee

Community Engagement

Activities (Planned)

As shown in Table 3, most of the expected outputs were met or exceeded.

Project Outputs

All SAPSY advisory committee agendas and minutes will remain on file at CAMH for a
period of 5 years.

brought to a close.

Activities (Actual)

Hire project staff

Capacity Building

Organize and host one Somali
community forum
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Farah Aw-Osman, CFS Executive Director was employed 3.5 days weekly to develop

Recruitment and hiring of two project staff began after verbal approval of the Health
Canada funding was provided. They were formally hired once the project funding
flowed. The interim between announcement and funding flow facilitated an efficient
startup.

A community forum was not conducted as planned. This was to be a method of
outreach and project promotion, however, there was significant community interest in
the SAPSY project and engagement was not needed. This was supported by the
number of education session requests received by the project staff and the strong
turn out at these sessions (double initial projections).

Organize and host a consultation The project partners hosted a project launch and service provider consultation on
with service providers
October 20, 2009. Thirty local service providers representing Somali community
services, the City of Ottawa Health Department, community health centres, and the
police department were in attendance. Participants were oriented to the SAPSY
project and, through small group activities, provided recommendations for
implementing substance abuse prevention education for Somali parents and youth in
Ottawa. For more information see the Service Provider consultation notes in
Appendix F.

Activities (Planned)

Activities (Planned)
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Kerry Muloney, Rideauwood’s Coordinator for Evaluation and Data. Kerry gathered

Lisa Bouley and Debbie Moore, Rideauwood trainers. Lisa and Debbie facilitated the
substance abuse prevention training for Somali service providers

Joan LeadbeaterGraham, Rideauwood Director for Youth Addiction and Parent
programs. Joan provided knowledge and expertise and staff participation specific to
Youth Addiction and Family/Parent impacts and staff input in education, training,
prevention content and orientation of Somalia staff.

Paul Welsh, Rideauwood Executive Director. Paul oversaw the financial, training,
delivery of the project

Both project staff stayed with the project from start to finish. Additional staffing
included:

Additional job responsibilities, working with key stakeholders to secure venues,
promotion of education sessions with existing parent and youth groups, supporting
youth and parents in need of immediate support and referral, and data collection.

Sahra Said, MSW, was employed 1.5 days weekly as the Parent Substance Abuse
Prevention Educator. Sahra is a Somali Canadian and has been a Cultural Liaison
Officer working with new immigrants in Ottawa for several years. Her role was to
develop and implement the SAPSY education sessions with Somali parents across
Ottawa.

and implement Youth Prevention activities, and facilitate Cross Training between a
variety of Somali community workers across the city and Rideauwood staff. Farah is
Somali Canadian, speaks fluent Somali and Arabic and has been an active community
worker with the Somali community in Ottawa for over 20 years. He is pursuing a BSW
part time.

Activities (Actual)

Orient project staff

Activities (Planned)
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Ongoing coaching and supervision around prevention education content and
prevention methods occurred one ½ day every two weeks for year 1 (75 hours each
in Year 1) and once monthly in year 2 and 3 (75 hours each all of year 2 and 3).
Coaching on how to address issues of potential existing substance abuse occurred as
needed. There was also coaching with respect to issues of personal trauma and
incidents of challenging interactions with community members related to the workers’
experiences prior to the project These included encountering extended family and
community members who expressed strong emotional reactions to the topic of
substance abuse and/or who had personal or family experiences with substance
abuse. There was also coaching around the project staff’s knowledge values and
attitudes (which were consistent with the Somali community). Additional coaching
was provided to address challenging reactions which could impact on their daily work

Training and orientation of the two SAPSY project staff included: attending a 2
evening workshop (4 hours) at Rideauwood for parents and families called Family
Spiral; participation in evening Parent education sessions on addiction and youth
called Parent Education on Addictions and Kids (PEAK) - each attended the series
twice (6 evenings X 2 hours); orientation through the Program Director and several of
her staff in the reading and discussion of materials on substance abuse, addiction,
youth and families, and substance abuse prevention (70 hours each). The project
staff also had access to 27 counsellors, and the parent educators, at Rideauwood, for
one on one discussion throughout the course of the project.

Marcia Gibson, Program Consultant at CAMH. Marcia‘s position was a pro bono
contribution .5 days weekly. Marcia’s focused was documentation of all meetings and
key decisions, gathering information and preparing reports to Health Canada.

and summarized all data collected from feedback forms and surveys.

Activities (Actual)

Implement 2.5 days of drug
abuse prevention training for
Somali service providers

Develop drug abuse prevention
training for Somali service
providers

Activities (Planned)
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Two days of training was provided Rideauwood trainers, Lisa Bouley and Debbie
Moore, to approximately 18 Somali Canadian workers from a variety of agencies
including social services, school boards, community health centres and employment
services. The first training day took place on June 4, 2010; the second training day
took place on October 20, 2011. Both were held at the Heron Community Centre.
The training focused on the bio-psychosocial impact of substance use and addiction,
recognition of substance abuse and addiction problems, effective and ineffective
prevention strategies and early intervention. Prior to the training, the participants had
little historic knowledge of these issues, and initially there was some uncertainty
expressed about attending such a session. Once interest was confirmed, convening

The development required preparatory work by Rideauwood trainers, Lisa Bouley and
Debbie Moore (4 hours each) and a two hour planning meeting with Farah and Sahra,
the project staff.

Components of the Family Spiral session developed by Rideauwood trainers , were
utilized to develop drug abuse prevention training for Somali service providers. Each
of these components were expanded to include more interaction and questions and
answers, and adjusted in order to be culturally specific. A section was also added to
move the participants from awareness to action.

In many ways the coaching of these prevention educators included all aspects of
clinical supervision which are provided to counselors. This was necessary in order for
the project staff to address the psychosocial and emotional reaction of the parents
because the substance abuse prevention efforts touched on many emotional, psychosocial, cultural, spiritual and mental health realities of the audience.

and well being.

Activities (Actual)

Develop substance abuse
prevention education sessions
for Somali youth and for Somali
parents
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With input from Rideauwood and CAMH, the SAPSY project staff developed a Power
Point presentation for youth and a Power Point presentation for parents. Both
presentations provided information on drugs of abuse, substance use, substance
abuse & dependence, risk factors and warning signs. The parent presentation
provided information on positive strategies that parents and families can use to

Two days of cultural awareness training was provided by Abdirizak Warsame for
approximately 25 Rideauwood Youth Addiction and Parent Counsellors. The first
training took place on January 31, 2011. The second session was held on May 16,
2011. Both were held at Rideauwood. The first session focused was the history,
culture, and faith of the Somali community in Somalia, the characteristics of the
Somali community in Ottawa, and the intergenerational challenges facing Somali
parents and their children. The second session involved some experiential work (case
studies) for the staff. Staff interest was raised and there is a commitment to ongoing
awareness training at Rideauwood.

Implement 2.5 days of cultural
awareness training for
Rideauwood staff

Community Education

Abdirizak Warsame, a local Somali cultural awareness consultant and community
leader was recruited by the project staff Farah and Sahra to develop and implement
the cultural awareness training for Rideauwood staff. Two planning meetings
between the project team and Abdirizak were held to discuss the training objectives
and desired outcomes.

very busy service providers still proved to be a challenge. Most were required to time
off work to attend so only two training days were possible. Still, the training was very
popular and attendees have expressed interest in future training opportunities.

Activities (Actual)

Develop cultural awareness
training for Rideauwood staff

Activities (Planned)

prevent youth substance use, while the youth presentation focused on the pitfalls of
substance use and positive strategies that youth can use to avoid substance abuse
and related problems.

Activities (Actual)

Implement substance abuse
prevention education sessions
for 196 Somali youth and 226
Somali parents
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The 23 parent sessions that were conducted varied from 3 – 5 hours long. Many took

The 14 youth sessions that were conducted were approximately two hours each;
some were held on weekends at local community centres or community houses (i.e.
Wiggin’s Community House) and some after school (at St Patrick’s High School, for
example). During March Break 2010, the youth sessions were held within a 1 week
leadership camp for 81 participants at Heatherington Community Centre with life skills
being the core element. During March Break 2011, a similar program was held at St.
Patrick’s High School for 68 participants. Another youth session was held within a 1
month youth leadership camp with 68 participants in July 2011 at Lisgar High School.
Again life skills were the core element and recreation was included. The March Break
and Summer programs were organized by the SAPSY staff person in charge of youth
programming. The one month summer program was made possible through a $5000
grant from Health Canada.

Over a 2 year period (January 1, 2010 – December 31, 2011) substance abuse
education sessions were conducted with 397 Somali youth and 424 Somali parents.
This exceeded the output targets by 102% and 88% respectively).

Pilot substance abuse prevention While it was anticipated that the first parent and youth education sessions would be
education sessions for Somali
pilot sessions, in many ways the whole project was a pilot. After each session, the
youth and Somali parents
project staff utilized verbal feedback from the participants to revise their presentation.
Also as new and important information emerged, that they thought would be useful
to include, the presentations were adjusted time and time again.

Activities (Planned)

Develop and distribute 4
culturally appropriate youth drug
abuse prevention fact sheets in
English, French and Somali

Activities (Planned)
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Instead of presenting the information in a brochure format, the youth information
was provided on a 3-fold card that could easily fit in a wallet or pocket. This design
was used to allow the youth to put the information in a secure and easy location, and
prevent throw away. The parent information was initially provided in the 3-fold card
format as well, with the idea that mothers would put the information material in their

While four fact sheets had been proposed (two for parents and two for youth) the
project partners quickly realized that the target audiences preferred oral
presentations and dialogue over written materials. Still, two culturally appropriate
youth drug abuse prevention fact sheets were developed; one for parents and one for
youth. While each was geared to the parent and youth population specifically, both
fact sheets provided information on warning signs of substance abuse, risk factors for
substance abuse and positive strategies (protective factors) to prevent substance
abuse. The information provided was complementary to the information provided in
the education sessions and was designed to help the parents and the youth retain
this important information. Both fact sheets also provided contact information for the
SAPSY project staff.

place on Saturdays and some were scheduled after work hours on Thursday and
Friday afternoon and evening. Some of the presentations were made to existing
groups for Somali mothers, and others were organized by the SAPSY parent educator.
Some sessions held in community space; some held in homes; some held in the
parent educator’s home. The session participants were primarily mothers (estimate =
90%). One session for fathers was held with 26 participants attending. The parent
education sessions were primarily held in Ottawa West (Pinecrest-Queensway) and
Ottawa south (Hunt Club) where the Somali community is well established and where
Sahra had key contacts. Communities not as well served included Vanier and
Lowertown.

Activities (Actual)

A drug awareness presentation open to the Somali community was planned but the
project staff asked that this be reconsidered. They felt strongly that Somali parents
and families preferred to receive the information face to face in smaller more intimate
groups. These changes allowed the project staff to devote more time to the
education sessions.

Organize and host one drug
awareness presentation for
Somali community

A Power Point presentation on project accomplishments, evaluation finding and

Develop presentation on project
accomplishments, evaluation
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The partners promoted the project through a poster presentation at the Canadian
Centre for Substance Abuse (CCSA) Issues of Substance Conference in November
2009 in Halifax and again in November 2011 in Vancouver. The project was also
presented at the Addictions Ontario conference in May 2011 and the Children’s Mental
Health Ontario conference in November 2011, Toronto.

Promote project at key
conferences

Knowledge Transfer

Public service announcements were not conducted as planned. Once the project got
underway, the project staff decided not to implement this activity. They felt strongly
that ‘word of mouth’ promotion would (and did) work best. The project partners
supported this decision.

Both fact sheets were developed in English then translated into Somali and French.
The parent fact sheet can be found in Appendix G. The youth fact sheet can be
found in Appendix H.

purse, but many parents found the small font difficult to read. The parent educator
resolved this problem by changing the format to an 81/2 X 11 fact sheet.

Activities (Actual)

Develop 2 culturally appropriate
youth drug abuse prevention
public service announcements
and broadcast on Somali radio

Activities (Planned)

Farah Aw Osman and Paul Welsh have facilitated two presentations to date: one at
the NAACJ symposium in Ottawa in February 2012 and one at the Justice Canada
Symposium in March 2012. Similar presentations will also be made this Spring to the
Addiction and Mental Health Network of Champlain (AMHNC) and the Champlain
Addiction Coordinating Body.

Faciliate 6 presentations for
stakeholders
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recommendations has been developed.

findings and recommendations

Table 3: SAPSY Project Activities

Activities (Actual)

Activities (Planned)

Project Challenges
There were a few challenges experienced during the course of the project. For
example the socio-political context for the Somali community had an impact on
getting the trust of the community. The project staff addressed resistance and
feelings of insult from some community members with honesty, tact and
diplomacy. They encouraged people to share their concerns with them directly
and took time for one on one conversation when needed. They explained the
goals of the project and the importance of all parents and youth having access to
youth drug abuse prevention education. The result was interest in the education
sessions that far exceeded what we had hoped.
Another challenge was the intergenerational conflict being experienced by many
Somali youth and parents. As one youth said to Farah, “How I am at home is
different than how I am at school”. Parental and cultural expectations
sometimes conflict with that of the mainstream community and this often leaves
parents with little knowledge of how their children interact with others and
navigate the world outside of the home. In turn, it leaves the youth feeling
disconnected from their parents and misunderstood. Farah addressed this
conflict in the education sessions with the youth, explaining where the parents
are coming from and the strength that they have maintained despite war,
dislocation, and social and economic impediments in Canada. This allowed many
youth to see their parents in a more honourable light, and to see just how much
their parents contribute to the family as a whole.

Another challenge was getting fathers to attend the education sessions. They
were primarily attended by Somali mothers who were already meeting for social
or education purposes. To remedy this, Sahra held a session specifically for
fathers which was well attended and well received.
Finally, the project, on its own could not address all risk factors associated with
youth substance abuse. Receiving information about warning signs and
protective factors can help, but it does not improve the socio-economic
circumstances that many Somali families are facing which put their children at
risk (i.e. poverty, living in high risk neighbourhoods, racism).

What Worked
Most of the activities which were undertaken during the course of the SAPSY
Project worked out very well. For example:
x

The SAPSY Advisory Committee members provided excellent feedback to
the project partners and staff. The also provided important linkages to
information, meeting space and existing groups for Somali youth and
parents (i.e. community health centres, school boards and immigrant
serving organizations).

x

The Project Staff hired were knowledgeable, skilled and well connected in
the Somali community. They worked well together as a team and were so
committed to the project that they stayed until the end!
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x

The training and ongoing professional development provided to the
project staff gave them the skills and the confidence to respond to the
needs of Somali parents and youth attending the education sessions.

x

Having 3 key agencies with different yet complementary strengths
provided a strong base for the project. Talking about youth substance
abuse can be distressing for families who have experienced, or are
experiencing this personally so involving experts in addiction is part of the
winning formula. An equally crucial component was the cultural and
community connections that CFS provided.

x

All members of the project team maintained flexibility throughout the
project. We were committed to the project goals and were prepared to
adjust and learn in order to achieve what we set out to accomplish.

x

The support of many Somali community leaders was instrumental to the
success of the SAPSY Project. They opened their doors and opened their
groups to the education sessions for parents and youth.

x

Being culturally specific and focusing on one cultural community allowed
the project team to develop and implement a program that addressed the
needs of the Somali community. Good prevention work arises from
tailoring your message to the needs of a specific community and their
specific risk factors.

x

Volunteers helped us to deliver the program and honorariums provided to
for their assistance, for refreshments, and for childcare provision were
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appreciated and well received. They often took care of the logistics so the
educator could focus on planning and facilitating the session.
x

The outreach efforts of the SAPSY project staff were exceptional. They
took the project to the community and utilized key community leaders and
school leaders to effectively connect with parents and youth. As a result
the number of parents and youth who attended the education session
doubled our original estimates.

x

The part-time employment of 9 ‘at risk’ kids through the Summer Student
Employment Program (funded by MCYS and offered through the Youth
Service Bureau) and the Focus on Youth Program (offered through the
Ottawa School Board) to implement programming ‘for youth by youth’ at
the highly successful summer leadership camp was a true success .

x

Weaving the subject of substance abuse into other topics of importance to
parents (i.e. parenting skills) and youth (i.e. leadership skills) worked very
well according to the project staff.

x

Regular project team meetings provided an opportunity for professional
development, learning, coaching to address issues arising, and figuring
out how to proceed when challenges arose.

x

Having a supportive working relationship with a Health Canada
representative Ranée Chambers was appreciated, particularly when we
had questions about reporting procedures. Ranée was very helpful and
responsive.
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What could have been improved
In hindsight, the SAPSY project team has identified a few areas where the
project could have been improved:
x

Because change takes time, we would recommend that a similar project
be implemented over a 5 year period (at a minimum).

x

Had we had the time and the resources, focusing on a younger generation
of kids and a younger generation of parents would have been a good idea
as well…before potential problems arise.

x

Utilizing visual materials (i.e. DVD’s) would have helped us to garner the
attention of young people during education sessions. We sought such
materials but could not find anything suitable.

x

Hiring 4 staff, two staff to facilitate the parent education sessions and two
staff to facilitate the youth education sessions, would have been wise.
Given the level of interaction and the number of questions at the session,
a co-facilitator model is needed.

x

The hard copy data collection method proved difficult for Somali parents
(a first generation oral community). Taking up the questions as a group,
and documenting verbal feedback would have been the better way to go.

Section 5: Outcome Evaluation Findings
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All of the SAPSY Project’s expected outcomes were achieved or exceeded.
Detailed outcome data for the five evaluation questions can be found in
Appendix I. The findings are summarized below.

1. Do the SAPSY advisory committee members believe that they had an impact
on the project?
Data
Source

Performance
Indicator

Actual Outcomes

Overall
Response
Rate

E-survey

70% of SAPSY
advisory committee
members will agree
or strongly agree
with the statement:

Of the 6 SAPSY advisory
committee members who
were approached, 2
(33.3%)† completed the esurvey. Both (100%)
indicated on a 4-point scale
from strongly disagree to
strongly agree, that they
agreed or strongly agreed
with the statement: I

33.3%

I believe that as a
SAPSY advisory
committee
member, I had an
impact on the
project.

believe that as a SAPSY
advisory committee
member, I had an impact
on the project.

†SAPSYAdvisoryCommitteememberswerenotreceptivetotheesurvey.Howeverina
meetingwithHealthCanadarepresentative,RanéeChambers,onFebruary17,2012,fourofthe
committeemembersdidspeaktothevalueoftheprojectandhowmeaningfultheir
involvementwastothem.

2. Are the Somali parents and youth who attended the SAPSY education sessions
satisfied with sessions and the information that they received?

Data
Source

Performance
Indicator

Actual Outcomes

Overall
Response
Rate
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Parent Posttest

75% of Somali
parents and 75% of
Somali youth who
attend the SAPSY
education will
indicate that overall
they found the
session to be ‘good’
or ‘very good’

Youth Posttest

Of the 121 parents who
completed the post-session
survey, 50 (41.3%)
responded to the
satisfaction question. Of
that percentage, 98%
indicated on a 4-point scale
from poor to very good,
that they found the session
to be good or very good.

11.8%

Of the 231 youth who
completed the post-session
survey, 91 (39.4%)
responded to the
satisfaction question. Of
that percentage, 96%
indicated on a 4-point scale
from poor to very good,
that they found the session
to be good or very good.

22.9%

3. Are the Somali parents and youth who attended the SAPSY education sessions
more aware of substance abuse and its prevention?
Data
Source

Performance
Indicator

Actual Outcomes

Overall
Response
Rate

N/A

Of the 313 youth who
completed the pre-session
survey:

78.8%

298 (95.2%) responded to
the warning signs questions.
Of that percentage, 80%
indicated that they were
aware of very aware of the

75.1%

YOUTH
SESSIONS
Youth Presession
survey
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warning signs of drug abuse

Youth PostSession
survey

70% of Somali
youth who
attend SAPSY
education
sessions will be
able to identify:
5 warning signs
of youth
substance
abuse
3 risk factors
3 protective
factors
(prevention)

301 (96.2%) responded to
the risk factors question. Of
that percentage, 86%
indicated that they were
aware or very aware of the
risk factors that may lead to
drug use

75.8%

299 (95.5%) responded to
the protective factors
questions. Of that
percentage, 80% indicated
that they were aware or very
aware of the protective
factors that may prevent drug
abuse

75.3%

Of the 231 youth who
completed the post-session
survey:

58.2%

212 (92%) responded to the
warning signs questions. Of
that percentage, 80%
indicated that they were
aware of very aware of the
warning signs of drug abuse

53.4%

223 (97%) responded to the
risk factors question. Of that
percentage, 84% indicated
that they were aware or very
aware of the risk factors that
may lead to drug use

56.2%

219 (95%) responded to the
protective factors questions.
Of that percentage, 84%
indicated that they were
aware or very aware of the

55.2%
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protective factors that may
prevent drug abuse

Youth 3
month Postsession
survey

70% of Somali
youth who
attend SAPSY
education
sessions will be
able to identify:
5 warning signs
of youth
substance
abuse
3 risk factors
3 protective
factors
(prevention)

Of the 60 youth who were
approached, all 60 (100%)
completed the 3-month postsession survey. Of that 60:

15.1%

100% responded to the
warning signs questions. Of
that percentage, 100%
indicated that they were
aware of very aware of the
warning signs of drug abuse

15.1 %

100 % responded to the risk
factors question. Of that
percentage, 100% indicated
that they were aware or very
aware of the risk factors that
may lead to drug use

15.1%

100% responded to the
protective factors questions.
Of that percentage, 100%
indicated that they were
aware or very aware of the
protective factors that may
prevent drug abuse

15.1%

PARENT
SESSIONS
Parent Presession
survey

N/A

Of the 151 parents who
completed the pre-session
survey:
125 (82.8%) responded to
the warning signs questions.
Of that percentage, 27%
indicated that they were
aware of very aware of the
warning signs of drug abuse

35.6%

29.5%
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Parent PostSession
survey

70% of Somali
parents who
attend SAPSY
education
sessions will be
able to identify:
5 warning signs
of youth
substance
abuse
3 risk factors
3 protective
factors
(prevention)

129 (85.4%) responded to
the risk factors question. Of
that percentage, 28%
indicated that they were
aware or very aware of the
risk factors that may lead to
drug use

30.2%

128 (84.8%) responded to
the protective factors
questions. Of that
percentage, 31% indicated
that they were aware or very
aware of the protective
factors that may prevent drug
abuse

30.2%

Of the 121 parents who
completed the post-session
survey:

28.5%

81 (67%) responded to the
warning signs questions. Of
that percentage, 83%*
indicated that they were
aware of very aware of the
warning signs of drug abuse

19.1%

76 (63%) responded to the
risk factors question. Of that
percentage, 88%* indicated
that they were aware or very
aware of the risk factors that
may lead to drug use

17.9%

78 (65%) responded to the
protective factors questions.
Of that percentage, 88%*
indicated that they were
aware or very aware of the
protective factors that may
prevent drug abuse

18.4%
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Parent 3
month Postsession
survey

70% of Somali
parents who
attend SAPSY
education
sessions will be
able to identify:
5 warning signs
of youth
substance
abuse
3 risk factors
3 protective
factors
(prevention

Of the 132 parents (31%)
who were approached, 124
(93.9%) completed the 3month post-session survey.
Of that 124:

29.2%

75.8% responded to the
warning signs question. Of
that percentage, 82%
indicated that they were
aware of very aware of the
warning signs of drug abuse

22.2%

75% responded to the risk
factors question. Of that
percentage, 83% indicated
that they were aware or very
aware of the risk factors that
may lead to drug use

21.9%

75% responded to the
protective factors question.
Of that percentage, 83%
indicated that they were
aware or very aware of the
protective factors that may
prevent drug abuse

21.9%

*Therewassomeconfusionontheparentpostsurveyquestionswhichaskedrespondersto
choseallthecorrectanswersavailable.Insteadsomeweretoldbythefacilitatortoselectonly
thewrongormismatchinganswer.Thereforetheresponderwasassessedashavinganswered
thequestioncorrectlyiftheyeithera)selectedallthecorrectanswers,orb)selectedonlythe
incorrectanswer

4. Do the Somali service providers, who participated in cross-training, report an
increased understanding of substance abuse and its prevention?
Data
Source

Performance
Indicator

Actual Outcomes

Overall
Response
Rate
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Posttraining
feedback
form

70% of Somali
service providers,
who participate in
the cross training,
will agree or
strongly agree with
the statement: My

understanding of
substance abuse
and its prevention
has increased

66.7%
100% of Somali service
providers who attended the
youth substance abuse
awareness training, and
who completed the
feedback form indicated on
a 4-point scale from
strongly disagree to strongly
agree, that they agreed or
strongly agreed with the
statement: My

understanding of substance
abuse and its prevention
has increased.

5. Do the Rideauwood staff who participated in the cross-training, report an
increased capacity to engage Somali youth and families in substance abuse
prevention efforts?
Data
Source

Performance
Indicator

Actual Outcomes

Overall
Response
Rate

Posttraining
feedback
form

70% of
Rideauwood staff
who participate in
the cross-training
will agree or
strongly agree with
the statement: My

100% of Rideauwood staff
who attended the Somali
community awareness
training, and who
completed the feedback
form indicated on a 4-point
scale from strongly disagree
to strongly agree, that they
agreed or strongly agreed
with the statement: My

69.6%

capacity to engage
Somali youth and
families in
substance abuse
prevention efforts
has increased.

capacity to engage Somali
youth and families in
substance abuse prevention
efforts has increased.
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6. Did Somali service providers and Rideauwood staff, who are engaged in this
project, report an effective working partnership in implementing effective
strategies vis-à-vis substance abuse and its prevention?

Data
Source

Performance
Indicator

Actual Outcomes

Overall
Response
Rate

E-survey

70% of Somali
service providers
and Rideauwood
staff who are
engaged in this
project will agree or
strongly agree with
the statement:

100% of Somali service
providers and Rideauwood
staff, who were engaged in
this project agreed or
strongly agreed with the
statement: Canadian

100%

Friends of Somalia and
Rideauwood Addiction and
Canadian Friends of Family Services employed
an effective working
Somalia and
partnership to implement
Rideauwood
substance abuse prevention
Addiction and
strategies in the community.
Family Services
employed an
effective working
partnership to
implement
substance abuse
prevention
strategies in the
community

In summary, through the SAPSY Advisory Committee and ongoing outreach
efforts, the SAPSY Project effectively engaged the community, community
structures, and networks in health promotion and prevention efforts. According
to Somali service providers and Rideauwood staff, the cross-training strategy
improved their capacity (knowledge and skills) to facilitate and/or support youth
substance abuse prevention efforts within the Somali community. Education
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sessions, developed specifically for Somali parents and youth appeared to
increase their awareness of the warning signs, risk factors and protective factors
associated with youth substance abuse. According to a sample of parents and
youth, this increased awareness was still evident 3-months after the sessions
were completed.

Additional Outcomes
As a value-add, the SAPSY Project has also paved the way for the Somali Youth
Justice Addiction Outreach Project; a new project partnership between CFS and
Rideauwood that is responding to another urgent need in the community. Somali
parents attending the courthouse with their children, now feel that they can talk
to Farah. He has been accepted as someone they can trust and go to for support
and information. This has allowed for immediate interventions with youth at risk.

Progress Toward Health Canada DSCIF Outcomes
Cluster 1 Outcome: Increased awareness / understanding of healthy lifestyle
choices and of illicit drugs and their negative consequences
DSCIF Indicators
(Cluster 1)

Concepts related
to this indicator

Progress Toward Outcomes
(SAPSY Project)

Level / nature of
awareness /
understanding of
healthy lifestyle choices
by targeted population

Protective factors

Of the 124 Somali parents who
completed the 3-month posteducation session survey, 75%
responded to the protective
factors question. Of that
percentage, 83% indicated that
they were aware or very aware of
the protective factors that may
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prevent drug abuse. Target (70%)
exceeded.
Of the 60 youth who completed
the 3-month post-education
session survey, 100% responded
to the protective factors
questions. Of that percentage,
100% indicated that they were
aware or very aware of the
protective factors that may
prevent drug abuse. Target (70%)
exceeded.

Level / nature of
awareness /
understanding of illicit
drugs and their negative
consequences by target
population

Perceptions of
risk factors for
youth using illicit
drugs

Of the 124 Somali parents who
completed the 3-month posteducation session survey 75%
responded to the risk factors
question. Of that percentage,
83% indicated that they were
aware or very aware of the risk
factors that may lead to drug use.
Target (70%) exceeded.
Of the 60 youth who completed
the 3-month post-education
session survey, 100 % responded
to the risk factors question. Of
that percentage, 100% indicated
that they were aware or very
aware of the risk factors that may
lead to drug use. Target (70%)
exceeded.

Section 6: Project Lessons
A number of lessons were learned through the course of the SAPSY Project.
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1) Building trust takes time, particularly when you are talking about
something as stigmatizing as illicit drug use with a community whose
culture forbids substance use of any kind. This is further exacerbated by
the social and economic exclusion being experienced by the Somali
community in Ottawa. Parental concerns about the community’s
reputation being sullied required time to talk about the fear and the
shame, and to weigh the pros and cons of talking openly about the issues.
2) The Somali community is an oral community so Power Point presentations
and feedback forms did not always work, particularly for the parents. To
address this, the parent educator employed an interactive approach and
facilitated group discussions at each session while the youth educator
included recreation and refreshments as a draw for the youth.
3) We underestimated the workload and tried to do too many activities.
Educations sessions, community forums, cross-training, public service
announcements; all great in theory but in hindsight it had us going in too
many directions. This was compounded by the level of follow-up support
that some parents needed. In the end we focused on the education
sessions and the cross-training and we believe that was the right thing to
do.
4) It was very important to take stock at the project half-way point and
adjust activities as needed to meet needs of target population and achieve
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outcomes. In fact it was important to take stock and adjust every 3
months.
5) Change takes time. Just as we starting to feel like we were truly making
inroads within the Somali community, it was time to wrap up the project.
We would recommend that a similar project be implemented as part of
ongoing health promotion and prevention efforts.

Section 7: Conclusion and Recommendations
Conclusions
The SAPSY project appeared to successfully address the intended objectives and
outcomes. The percentage of Somali youth and parents who attended education
sessions, who reported that they were now aware or very aware of the warning
signs, risk factors and protective factors associated with youth substance abuse,
consistently exceeded outcome targets. Furthermore 100% of Somali service
providers and Rideauwood staff who participated in the cross –training felt that
their awareness and capacity to address substance abuse within the Somali
community had increased. A SAPSY Advisory Committee was formed and the
members provided guidance and key linkages to the Somali community. Overall,
Canadian Friends of Somalia and Rideauwood Addiction and Family Services,
with funding from Health Canada and the support of CAMH, employed an
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effective working partnership to address youth substance abuse prevention
education needs in Ottawa’s Somali community.

Recommendations
Priority 1: Sustain what we have developed. Secure funding to continue with the
SAPSY program in Ottawa with a focus on communities not served by the 3-year
project (i.e. Somali parents in Lowertown & Vanier).
Priority 2: Share this program and our findings with the Somali communities in
Toronto and Edmonton. Build a cross country partnership.
Priority 3: Consider promoting this promising practice with other cultural groups
in Ottawa for them to adapt and adopt.
Priority 4: Share this program and our findings with other ethno-cultural
communities across Canada
Other Recommendations
x

That Health Canada incorporates alcohol use prevention in their efforts.
The number one substance that youth use, and have problems with, is
alcohol (OSDUHS, 2009).

x

That Health Canada responds to community concerns about emerging and
highly addictive drugs being used by youth.

x

That programs geared to youth and their parents considers facilitating
youth/parent dialogues where each group listens to the other to address
inter-generational conflict.
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x

That data be collected in a way that works for a particular community.
Though more labour intensive and costly, semi-structured interviews
would be more appropriate for a first generation oral community.
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Components
Activities

Outputs

Immediate
Outcomes

Intermediate
Outcomes

Long-term
Outcome

Increased engagement of community
and key stakeholders to prevent
youth substance abuse in the
Somali community

70% of SAPSY Advisory committee
members report that they believe
they had an impact on the project
and the project had an impact on
their substance abuse prevention
efforts with youth

New knowledge to inform project
work plan and key
stakeholders

* Consultation with Somali
Advisory Committee
*Consultation with
Service Providers

Community Engagement

Increased awareness and capacity
in the Somali community to
prevent youth substance abuse and
encourage healthy lifestyle
choices

Improvement to community
practices that increase the
effectiveness of youth substance
abuse prevention activities with
Somali parents and youth

Evidence of success (meeting
target outcomes) to inform
best /promising practices

Weblink to information about the
project and the the evaluation
report

Dissemination of fact sheets and
Public Service Announcements
geared to Somali community

70% of Somali parents and 70% of
Somali youth who attend the SAPSY
education sessions will be able to
identify:
5 out of 8 warning signs of youth
substance abuse
5 out of 8 effective substance abuse
prevention strategies
3 risk factors and 3 protective factors
for youth substance abuse

Presentations about project
and Evaluation Results

Knowledge Transfer

Appendix A

Substance abuse prevention
education sessions for Somali
parents and Somali youth

Community Education

Reduced demand for illicit drugs among Somali youth

Increased capacity to implement
culturally appropriate youth substance
abuse strategies in the Somali
community

Of those who participate in the
SAPSY Project:
- 70% of Somali service providers
report an increased understanding
of substance abuse and it’s prevention
- 70% of Rideauwood staff report an
increased capacity to engage and serve
Somali youth and families
- 70% overall report an effective
working partnership

Cross training between Somali
service providers and Rideauwood
staff

Somali staff hired and oriented

Capacity Building

SAPSY Project Logic Model

75% of Somali parents and 75% of Somali
youth who attend the SAPSY education
sessions rate the sessions as ‘good’ or ‘very
good’
70% of Somali parents and 70% of Somali
youth, who attend SAPSY education
sessions will be able to identify:

2. Are the Somali parents and youth
who attended the SAPSY education
sessions satisfied with sessions and
the information that they received?

3. Are the Somali parents and youth
who attended the SAPSY education
sessions more aware of substance
abuse and its prevention?

70% of Somali service providers, who
participate in the cross training, will report
an increased understanding of substance
abuse and its prevention
70% of Rideauwood staff who participate in
the cross-training will report an increased
capacity to engage and serve Somali youth
and families

70% of Somali service providers and
Rideauwood staff who are engaged in this
project will report an effective working
partnership in implementing substance
abuse prevention strategies geared to
Somali youth and families

4. Do the Somali service providers,
who participated in cross-training,
report an increased understanding of
substance abuse and its prevention?

5. Do the Rideauwood staff who
participated in the cross-training,
report an increased capacity to
engage Somali youth and families in
substance abuse prevention efforts?

6. Did Somali service providers and
Rideauwood staff, who are engaged
in this project, report an effective
working partnership in implementing
effective strategies vis-à-vis
substance abuse and it’s prevention?

-

5 warning signs of youth substance
abuse
3 risk factors
3 protective factors (prevention)

70% of SAPSY advisory committee
members report that they believe they had
an impact on the project

1. Do the SAPSY advisory committee
members believe that they had an
impact on the project?

-

Performance Indicators

Evaluation Question

Performance Measurement / Data Collection Strategy

E-survey

Post-training
feedback form

Post-training
feedback form

Three month post
survey

Post-session
survey / feedback
form

Pre-session
survey

Post-session
survey / feedback
form

E-survey

Data Source

Distribute survey to key informants at the end of the
project

Distribute feedback form to all participants at the end
of each training

Distribute feedback form to all participants at the end
of each training

Distribute survey, three months after attending
education session, to those participants who agreed
to participate in follow-up survey

Distribute hard copy survey / feedback form to all
participants at the end of each education session

Distribute hard copy pre-session survey to all
participants at the beginning of each education
session

Distribute hard copy survey / feedback form to all
participants at the end of each education session

Implement survey at the end of the project

Data Collection
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QuestionnaireforYouth
Prepresentation

Anyinformationorfeedbackthatwereceivefromparticipantswillbeveryhelpfulandmaybe
usedforaprojectevaluationreportthatisgoingtobedistributed.Anyfeedbackthatyou
providewillbeanonymousitwillbecombinedwithfeedbackfromotherandcannotbelinked
toyou.Pleasefeelfreetoonlyprovideinformationthatyoufeelcomfortablesharingandnote
thatwedonotneedyournameonanyfeedbackform.Pleasealsoknowthatyouarenot
obligatedtoprovideinformationorfeedbackinordertoparticipateinthiseducationalsession.


Pleaseratethefollowingstatementsaboutyouthanddrugusebythenumberthatbest
describeshowyoufeel.

Statement
Notaware
Veryaware





Iamawareofriskfactorsthatmayleadtousing
1
2
3
4
drugs.






1
2
3
4
Iamawareofprotectivefactorsthatmay
preventyouthfromusingdrugs.






Iamawareofthewarningsignsofdruguse.
1
2
3
4

Statement
Disagree
Agree





1
2
3
4
Overall,IbelievethatIamknowledgeable
aboutyouthanddrugsanddruguseprevention.


Location:






Date: 





Thankyouverymuchforcompletingthisform.




3.1SAPSYQuestionnaireforYouthMarch15,2010
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QuestionnaireforYouth
Postpresentation

Anyinformationorfeedbackthatwereceivefromparticipantswillbeveryhelpfulandmaybeusedfor
aprojectevaluationreportthatisgoingtobedistributed.Anyfeedbackthatyouprovidewillbe
anonymousitwillbecombinedwithfeedbackfromotherandcannotbelinkedtoyou.Pleasefeelfree
toonlyprovideinformationthatyoufeelcomfortablesharingandnotethatwedonotneedyourname
onanyfeedbackform.Pleasealsoknowthatyouarenotobligatedtoprovideinformationorfeedback
inordertoparticipateinthiseducationalsession.

1. Pleaselistthreeriskfactorsthatmayleadtoyouthusingdrugs:

1)














2)












3)













2. Pleaselistthreeprotectivefactorsthatmaypreventyouthfromusingdrugs:


1)












2)














3)












3. Pleaselistthreewarningsignsfordruguseinyouth:


1)












2)













3)














4. Overall,Ifoundthepresentationtobe:(checkone)


Soso ᆕ

Fair

ᆕ

Good ᆕ

VeryGood

͵ǤʹǦ ͳʹǡʹͲͳͲ


ᆕ

ͳ
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5. Pleaserateyouragreementwiththestatementsbelowbycirclingthenumberthatbestdescribes
howyoufeel.


Statement

Disagree





Agree

5.1

Ifoundthepresentationinteresting

1

2

3

4

5.2

Ilearnedalotaboutyouthanddrugs

1

2

3

4

5.3

IplantousesomeofwhatIlearned

1

2

3

4

5.4


IplantousesomeofwhatIlearnedwith
myfriends

1

2

3

4

5.5


Iwouldrecommendthispresentationto
others

1

2

3

4

5.6


Overall,IbelieveIamknowledgeableabout
youthanddrugsanddruguseprevention

1

2

3

4

5.7


Asaresultofthispresentation,IbelieveIhave
nowmoretolearn

1

2

3

4


6. Wouldyouattendasimilarsessionatafuturedate?Yes

6.1 Ifyes,pleasechoosethreefrombelow:



Alcohol,Drugs&PeerPressure 

ᆕ



Alcohol,Drugs&FamilyLife



ᆕ



Alcohol,Drugs&MentalHealth

ᆕ



Alcohol,Drugs&EmotionalHealth

ᆕ



Alcohol,Drugs&theLaw



ᆕ



Alcohol,Drugs&Abuse



ᆕ



No


7. Ifthereisanythingaboutthepresentationyouwouldchangetomakeitbetter,pleasewriteit
below.
  













  













8. Inthreemonthsorso,wewouldliketocontactyouagaintoaskyouafewquestionsaboutthe
presentation.Ifyouareinterestedinparticipating,pleasemakesureyousigntheattendancesheet
providedintheroom.


͵ǤʹǦ ͳʹǡʹͲͳͲ


ʹ
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9. Anyothercomments?
 



 













































Date: 










Location:







Thankyouverymuchforcompletingthisform.

͵ǤʹǦ ͳʹǡʹͲͳͲ


͵
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QuestionnaireforYouth
ThreeMonthFollowUp

Anyinformationorfeedbackthatwereceivefromparticipantswillbeveryhelpfulandmaybe
usedforaprojectevaluationreportthatisgoingtobedistributed.Anyfeedbackthatyou
providewillbeanonymousitwillbecombinedwithfeedbackfromotherandcannotbelinked
toyou.Pleasefeelfreetoonlyprovideinformationthatyoufeelcomfortablesharingandnote
thatwedonotneedyournameonanyfeedbackform.Pleasealsoknowthatyouarenot
obligatedtoprovideinformationorfeedbackinordertoparticipateinthiseducationalsession.


1. Pleaseratethefollowingstatementsaboutyouthanddrugusebythenumberthatbest
describeshowyoufeel.

Statement
Notaware
Veryaware





Iamawareofriskfactorsthatmayleadto
1
2
3
4
youthusingdrugs.






Iamawareofprotectivefactorsthatmay
1
2
3
4
preventyouthfromusingdrugs.






1
2
3
4
Iamawareofthewarningsignsofdrugusein
youth.

Statement
Disagree
Agree





Overall,IbelievethatIamknowledgeable
1
2
3
4
aboutyouthanddrugsanddruguseprevention.


…/2


Appendix C

QuestionnaireforYouth
ThreeMonthFollowUp
2.

















Page2

Sincethepresentation,Ihave:


UsedsomeofwhatIlearnedwithmychildren



Ihavetoldfriends/otherparentsaboutwhatIlearned

3.
Doyouhaveanyothercomments?




































Thankyouverymuchforcompletingthisform.

Yes 

No



Yes



No
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QuestionnaireforParents
Prepresentation

Anyinformationorfeedbackthatwereceivefromparticipantswillbeveryhelpfulandmaybe
usedforaprojectevaluationreportthatisgoingtobedistributed.Anyfeedbackthatyou
providewillbeanonymousitwillbecombinedwithfeedbackfromotherandcannotbelinked
toyou.Pleasefeelfreetoonlyprovideinformationthatyoufeelcomfortablesharingandnote
thatwedonotneedyournameonanyfeedbackform.Pleasealsoknowthatyouarenot
obligatedtoprovideinformationorfeedbackinordertoparticipateinthiseducationalsession.


Pleaseratethefollowingstatementsaboutyouthanddrugusebythenumberthatbest
describeshowyoufeel.

Statement
Notaware
Veryaware





Iamawareofriskfactorsthatmayleadtousing
1
2
3
4
drugs.






1
2
3
4
Iamawareofprotectivefactorsthatmay
preventyouthfromusingdrugs.






Iamawareofthewarningsignsofdruguse.
1
2
3
4

Statement
Disagree
Agree





1
2
3
4
Overall,IbelievethatIamknowledgeable
aboutyouthanddrugsanddruguseprevention.


Location:






Date: 





Thankyouverymuchforcompletingthisform.




3.1SAPSYQuestionnaireforParentsMarch15,2010
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QuestionnaireforParents
Postpresentation

Anyinformationorfeedbackthatwereceivefromparticipantswillbeveryhelpfulandmaybeusedfor
aprojectevaluationreportthatisgoingtobedistributed.Anyfeedbackthatyouprovidewillbe
anonymousitwillbecombinedwithfeedbackfromotherandcannotbelinkedtoyou.Pleasefeelfree
toonlyprovideinformationthatyoufeelcomfortablesharingandnotethatwedonotneedyourname
onanyfeedbackform.Pleasealsoknowthatyouarenotobligatedtoprovideinformationorfeedback
inordertoparticipateinthiseducationalsession.

1. Pleaselistthreeriskfactorsthatmayleadtoyouthusingdrugs:

1)














2)












3)













2. Pleaselistthreeprotectivefactorsthatmaypreventyouthfromusingdrugs:


1)












2)














3)












3. Pleaselistthreewarningsignsfordruguseinyouth:


1)












2)













3)














4. Overall,Ifoundthepresentationtobe:(checkone)


Soso ᆕ

Fair

ᆕ

Good ᆕ

VeryGood

͵ǤʹǦ ͳʹǡʹͲͳͲ


ᆕ

ͳ
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5. Pleaserateyouragreementwiththestatementsbelowbycirclingthenumberthatbestdescribes
howyoufeel.


Statement

Disagree





Agree

5.1

Ifoundthepresentationinteresting

1

2

3

4

5.2

Ilearnedalotaboutyouthanddrugs

1

2

3

4

5.3

IplantousesomeofwhatIlearned

1

2

3

4

5.4


IplantousesomeofwhatIlearnedwith
myfriends

1

2

3

4

5.5


Iwouldrecommendthispresentationto
others

1

2

3

4

5.6


Overall,IbelieveIamknowledgeableabout
youthanddrugsanddruguseprevention

1

2

3

4

5.7


Asaresultofthispresentation,IbelieveIhave
nowmoretolearn

1

2

3

4


6. Wouldyouattendasimilarsessionatafuturedate?Yes

6.1 Ifyes,pleasechoosethreefrombelow:



Alcohol,Drugs&PeerPressure 

ᆕ



Alcohol,Drugs&FamilyLife



ᆕ



Alcohol,Drugs&MentalHealth

ᆕ



Alcohol,Drugs&EmotionalHealth

ᆕ



Alcohol,Drugs&theLaw



ᆕ



Alcohol,Drugs&Abuse



ᆕ



No


7. Ifthereisanythingaboutthepresentationyouwouldchangetomakeitbetter,pleasewriteit
below.
  













  













8. Inthreemonthsorso,wewouldliketocontactyouagaintoaskyouafewquestionsaboutthe
presentation.Ifyouareinterestedinparticipating,pleasemakesureyousigntheattendancesheet
providedintheroom.


͵ǤʹǦ ͳʹǡʹͲͳͲ


ʹ
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9. Anyothercomments?
 



 













































Date: 










Location:







Thankyouverymuchforcompletingthisform.

͵ǤʹǦ ͳʹǡʹͲͳͲ


͵
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QuestionnaireforParents
ThreeMonthFollowUp

Anyinformationorfeedbackthatwereceivefromparticipantswillbeveryhelpfulandmaybe
usedforaprojectevaluationreportthatisgoingtobedistributed.Anyfeedbackthatyou
providewillbeanonymousitwillbecombinedwithfeedbackfromotherandcannotbelinked
toyou.Pleasefeelfreetoonlyprovideinformationthatyoufeelcomfortablesharingandnote
thatwedonotneedyournameonanyfeedbackform.Pleasealsoknowthatyouarenot
obligatedtoprovideinformationorfeedbackinordertoparticipateinthiseducationalsession.


1. Pleaseratethefollowingstatementsaboutyouthanddrugusebythenumberthatbest
describeshowyoufeel.

Statement
Notaware
Veryaware





Iamawareofriskfactorsthatmayleadto
1
2
3
4
youthusingdrugs.






Iamawareofprotectivefactorsthatmay
1
2
3
4
preventyouthfromusingdrugs.






1
2
3
4
Iamawareofthewarningsignsofdrugusein
youth.

Statement
Disagree
Agree





Overall,IbelievethatIamknowledgeable
1
2
3
4
aboutyouthanddrugsanddruguseprevention.


…/2


Appendix C

QuestionnaireforParents
ThreeMonthFollowUp
2.

















Page2

Sincethepresentation,Ihave:


UsedsomeofwhatIlearnedwithmychildren



Ihavetoldfriends/otherparentsaboutwhatIlearned

3.
Doyouhaveanyothercomments?




































Thankyouverymuchforcompletingthisform.

Yes 

No



Yes



No
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QuestionnaireforYouth
Prepresentation

Anyinformationorfeedbackthatwereceivefromparticipantswillbeveryhelpfulandmaybe
usedforaprojectevaluationreportthatwillbedistributed.Anyfeedbackthatyouprovidewill
beanonymousitwillbecombinedwithfeedbackfromothersandcannotbelinkedtoyou.
Notethatwedonotneedyournameonanyfeedbackform.Pleasefeelfreetoonlyprovide
informationthatyoufeelcomfortablesharing,andknowthatyouarenotobligatedtoprovide
informationorfeedbackinordertoparticipateinthiseducationalsession.


Pleaseratethefollowingstatementsaboutyouthanddrugusebythenumberthatbest
describeshowyoufeel.

Statement
Notaware
Veryaware





IamawareofRiskFactorsthatmayleadto
1
2
3
4
usingdrugs.






IamawareofProtectiveFactorsthatmay
1
2
3
4
preventyouthfromusingdrugs.






IamawareoftheWarningSignsofdruguse.
1
2
3
4

Statement
Disagree
Agree





Overall,IbelievethatIamknowledgeable
1
2
3
4
aboutyouthanddrugsanddruguseprevention.


Location:






Date: 





Thankyouverymuchforcompletingthisform.



͵ǤͳǦͷǡʹͲͳʹ

ͳ
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QuestionnaireforYouth
Postpresentation

Anyinformationorfeedbackthatwereceivefromparticipantswillbeveryhelpfulandmaybe
usedforaprojectevaluationreportthatwillbedistributed.Anyfeedbackthatyouprovidewill
beanonymousitwillbecombinedwithfeedbackfromothersandcannotbelinkedtoyou.
Notethatwedonotneedyournameonanyfeedbackform.Pleasefeelfreetoonlyprovide
informationthatyoufeelcomfortablesharing,andknowthatyouarenotobligatedtoprovide
informationorfeedbackinordertoparticipateinthiseducationalsession.


1. Pleaseidentifythe5correctWarningSignsofyouthdrugabuse:
o Suddenweightloss
o Becominghighlysecretive
o Startskippingschoolorreceivingfailinggrades
o Lossofinterestinactivitiesthepersonusedtoenjoy
o Wantingtohangoutwithfriendswhodonotusedrugsoralcohol
o Suddenchangesinpersonality

2. Pleaseidentifythe3correctRiskFactorsforyouthdrugabuse:
o Havingparentswhosetlimits
o Experiencingmentalhealthproblems
o Oneofbothparentsabusesdrugsand/oralcohol
o Friendsusedrugsandencouragedruguse

3. Pleaselistthe3correctPositiveStrategiesthatyouthcanusetopreventdrugabuse:
o Stayconnectedtoyourfamily,school,andcommunity
o Takeadvantageofemploymentandskillstrainingopportunities
o Droppingoutofschool
o Havingstrongselfesteemandgoodsocialskills

4. Overall,Ifoundthepresentationtobe:(checkone)


Poor ᆕ

Fair

ᆕ

Good ᆕ

͵ǤʹǦͷǡʹͲͳʹ

VeryGood

ᆕ

ͳ
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5. Pleaserateyouragreementwiththestatementsbelowbycirclingthenumberthatbestdescribes
howyoufeel.


Statement

Disagree/





Agree-

5.1

Ilearnedalotaboutyouthanddrugs

1

2

3

4

5.2

IplantousesomeofwhatIlearned

1

2

3

4

5.3


IplantousesomeofwhatIlearnedwith
myfriends

1

2

3

4

5.4


Iwouldrecommendthispresentationto
others

1

2

3

4

5.5


Overall,IbelieveIamknowledgeableabout
youthanddrugsanddruguseprevention

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

5.6
Asaresultofthispresentation,IbelieveI
havenowmoretolearn


6.Whichofthefolllowngpresentationswouldyouattendatafuturedate?Please,choose:

Alcohol,Drugs&PeerPressure 

ᆕ

Alcohol,Drugs&EmotionalHealth

ᆕ

Alcohol,Drugs&FamilyLife



ᆕ

Alcohol,Drugs&MentalHealth

ᆕ

Alcohol,Drugs&Abuse



ᆕ

Alcohol,Drugs&theLaw

ᆕ




7. Inthreemonthsorso,wewouldliketocontactyouagaintoaskyouafewquestionsaboutthe
presentation.Ifyouareinterestedinparticipating,pleasemakesureyousigntheattendancesheet
providedintheroom.

8. Anyothercomments?
 













 














Location:








Thankyouverymuchforcompletingthisform.

͵ǤʹǦͷǡʹͲͳʹ



Date: 









ʹ
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QuestionnaireforYouth
ThreeMonthFollowUp

Anyinformationorfeedbackthatwereceivefromparticipantswillbeveryhelpfulandmaybe
usedforaprojectevaluationreportthatwillbedistributed.Anyfeedbackthatyouprovidewill
beanonymousitwillbecombinedwithfeedbackfromothersandcannotbelinkedtoyou.
Notethatwedonotneedyournameonanyfeedbackform.Pleasefeelfreetoonlyprovide
informationthatyoufeelcomfortablesharing,andknowthatyouarenotobligatedtoprovide
informationorfeedbackinordertoparticipateinthiseducationalsession.


1. Pleaseratethefollowingstatementsaboutyouthanddrugusebythenumberthatbest
describeshowyoufeel.

Statement
Notaware
Veryaware





IamawareofRiskFactorsthatmayleadto
1
2
3
4
youthusingdrugs.






IamawareofProtectiveFactorsthatmay
1
2
3
4
preventyouthfromusingdrugs.






1
2
3
4
IamawareoftheWarningSignsofdrugusein
youth.

Statement
Disagree
Agree





Overall,IbelievethatIamknowledgeable
1
2
3
4
aboutyouthanddrugsanddruguseprevention.




2.
Sincethepresentation,Ihave:
͵Ǥ͵ǦͷǡʹͲͳʹ

ͳ
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UsedsomeofwhatIlearnedwithmyfriends


IhavetoldfriendsaboutwhatIlearned


3.
Doyouhaveanyothercomments?






























Thankyouverymuchforcompletingthisform.

͵Ǥ͵ǦͷǡʹͲͳʹ



Yes 

No

Yes



No





































ʹ
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QuestionnaireforParent
Prepresentation

Anyinformationorfeedbackthatwereceivefromparticipantswillbeveryhelpfulandmaybe
usedforaprojectevaluationreportthatwillbedistributed.Anyfeedbackthatyouprovidewill
beanonymousitwillbecombinedwithfeedbackfromothersandcannotbelinkedtoyou.
Notethatwedonotneedyournameonanyfeedbackform.Pleasefeelfreetoonlyprovide
informationthatyoufeelcomfortablesharing,andknowthatyouarenotobligatedtoprovide
informationorfeedbackinordertoparticipateinthiseducationalsession.

Pleaseratethefollowingstatementsaboutyouthanddrugusebythenumberthatbest
describeshowyoufeel.

Statement
Notaware
Veryaware





IamawareofRiskFactorsthatmayleadto
1
2
3
4
usingdrugs.






IamawareofProtectiveFactorsthatmay
1
2
3
4
preventyouthfromusingdrugs.






IamawareoftheWarningSignsofdruguse.
1
2
3
4

Statement
Disagree
Agree





Overall,IbelievethatIamknowledgeable
1
2
3
4
aboutyouthanddrugsanddruguseprevention.


Location:






Date: 





Thankyouverymuchforcompletingthisform.




4.1SAPSYQuestionnaireforParentsApril5,2012

ͳ
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QuestionnaireforParent
Postpresentation

Anyinformationorfeedbackthatwereceivefromparticipantswillbeveryhelpfulandmaybe
usedforaprojectevaluationreportthatwillbedistributed.Anyfeedbackthatyouprovidewill
beanonymousitwillbecombinedwithfeedbackfromothersandcannotbelinkedtoyou.
Notethatwedonotneedyournameonanyfeedbackform.Pleasefeelfreetoonlyprovide
informationthatyoufeelcomfortablesharing,andknowthatyouarenotobligatedtoprovide
informationorfeedbackinordertoparticipateinthiseducationalsession.
.


1. Pleaseidentifythe5correctWarningSignsofyouthdrugabuse:
o Suddenweightloss
o Startskippingschoolorreceivingfailinggrades
o Becominghighlysecretive
o Goodgradesinschool
o Teacherreportsalackofmotivationandpoorbehavior
o Gettinginvolvedincriminalactivities

2. Pleaseidentifythe3correctRiskFactorsforyouthdrugabuse:
o Oneorbothparentsabusesdrugsand/oralcohol
o Friendsusedrugsandencouragedruguse
o Attendaschoolwheredrugpolicyisenforced
o Lackofculturaltraditionsandhistory

3. Pleaselistthe3correctPositiveStrategiesfamiliescanusetopreventyouthdrug
abuse:
o Spendqualitytimewithfamilyeveryweek
o Haveaparentwhoisinvolvedinschoolfunctions
o Stopspendingtimewithfamilyandfriends
o Haveaparentwhoacceptstheirchildren’sabilities

4. Overall,Ifoundthepresentationtobe:(checkone)


Poor ᆕ

Fair

ᆕ

Good ᆕ

VeryGood

ͶǤʹȂ ʹǡʹͲͳͳ

ᆕ

ͳ
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5. Pleaserateyouragreementwiththestatementsbelowbycirclingthenumberthatbestdescribes
howyoufeel.


Statement

Disagree/





Agree-

5.1

Ilearnedalotaboutyouthanddrugs

1

2

3

4

5.2

IplantousesomeofwhatIlearned

1

2

3

4

5.3


IplantousesomeofwhatIlearnedwith
myfriends

1

2

3

4

5.4


Iwouldrecommendthispresentationto
others

1

2

3

4

5.5


Overall,IbelieveIamknowledgeableabout
youthanddrugsanddruguseprevention

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

5.6
Asaresultofthispresentation,IbelieveI
havenowmoretolearn


6.Whichofthefolllowngpresentationswouldyouattendatafuturedate?Please,choose:

Alcohol,Drugs&PeerPressure 

ᆕ

Alcohol,Drugs&EmotionalHealth

ᆕ

Alcohol,Drugs&FamilyLife



ᆕ

Alcohol,Drugs&MentalHealth

ᆕ

Alcohol,Drugs&Abuse



ᆕ

Alcohol,Drugs&theLaw

ᆕ




7. Inthreemonthsorso,wewouldliketocontactyouagaintoaskyouafewquestionsaboutthe
presentation.Ifyouareinterestedinparticipating,pleasemakesureyousigntheattendancesheet
providedintheroom.

8. Anyothercomments?
 













 














Location:








Thankyouverymuchforcompletingthisform.



ͶǤʹȂ ʹǡʹͲͳͳ

Date: 
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QuestionnaireforParent
ThreeMonthFollowUp

Anyinformationorfeedbackthatwereceivefromparticipantswillbeveryhelpfulandmaybe
usedforaprojectevaluationreportthatwillbedistributed.Anyfeedbackthatyouprovidewill
beanonymousitwillbecombinedwithfeedbackfromothersandcannotbelinkedtoyou.
Notethatwedonotneedyournameonanyfeedbackform.Pleasefeelfreetoonlyprovide
informationthatyoufeelcomfortablesharing,andknowthatyouarenotobligatedtoprovide
informationorfeedbackinordertoparticipateinthiseducationalsession.

1. Pleaseratethefollowingstatementsaboutyouthanddrugusebythenumberthatbest
describeshowyoufeel.

Statement
Notaware
Veryaware





IamawareofRiskFactorsthatmayleadto
1
2
3
4
youthusingdrugs.






IamawareofProtectiveFactorsthatmay
1
2
3
4
preventyouthfromusingdrugs.






IamawareoftheWarningSignsofdrugusein
1
2
3
4
youth.

Statement
Disagree
Agree





Overall,IbelievethatIamknowledgeable
1
2
3
4
aboutyouthanddrugsanddruguseprevention.



2.

Sincethepresentation,Ihave:

ͶǤ͵ǦͷǡʹͲͳʹ

ͳ
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UsedsomeofwhatIlearnedwithmychildren



Ihavetoldfriends/otherparentsaboutwhatIlearned

3.
Doyouhaveanyothercomments?

































Thankyouverymuchforcompletingthisform.

ͶǤ͵ǦͷǡʹͲͳʹ

Yes 

No



Yes



No































ʹ
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Substance Abuse Training II
Session Feedback Form
October 20, 2011 ~ Heron Community Centre
What word best describes this session? ___________________________________

Did we meet these learning objectives?

Strongly
Disagree

My knowledge of Substance Abuse and Addiction has increased.
My awareness of addiction resources at Rideauwood and in the
community has increased.
My awareness of the challenges that the Somali community is facing
with regards to substance abuse, addiction and mental health has
increased.
My understanding of substance abuse and its prevention has
increased
My capacity to engage Somali youth and families in substance abuse
prevention efforts has increased.
I learned a lot from attending this session and believe it has
contributed to my knowledge and/or skill.
The method of presentation was appropriate and helpful.
The facilitator was knowledgeable about the subject matter.
I would recommend this session to others.
Comments (optional):

Tell us what you would like to learn in a future session:

Any other suggestions for a future session?

Thank you for your feedback!

Strongly
Disagree

Agree

Agree

Appendix D

Somali Community Awareness
Session Feedback Form
May 16, 2011
What word best describes this session? ___________________________________

Did we meet these learning objectives?

Strongly
Disagree

My knowledge of the Ottawa Somali community’s history and
culture has increased.
My awareness of the Somali community’s strengths has increased.
My awareness of the challenges that the Somali community is facing
has increased.
My capacity to engage Somali youth and families in substance abuse
prevention efforts has increased.
I learned a lot from attending this session and believe it has
contributed to my knowledge and/or skill.
The method of presentation was appropriate and helpful.
The facilitator was knowledgeable about the subject matter.
I would recommend this session to others.

Comments (optional):

Tell us what you would like to learn in a future session:

Any other suggestions for a future session?

Thank you for your feedback!

Strongly
Disagree

Agree

Agree

Appendix D

Somali Community Awareness
Session Feedback Form
January 31, 2011

What word best describes this session? ___________________________________

Did we meet these learning objectives?

Strongly
Disagree

My knowledge of the Ottawa Somali community’s history and
culture has increased.
My awareness of the Somali community’s strengths has increased.
My awareness of the challenges that the Somali community is facing
has increased.
I learned a lot from attending this session and believe it has
contributed to my knowledge and/or skill.
The method of presentation was appropriate and helpful.
The facilitator was knowledgeable about the subject matter.
I would recommend this session to others.

Comments (optional):

Tell us what you would like to learn in a future session:

Any other suggestions for a future session?

Thank you for your feedback!

Strongly
Disagree

Agree

Agree

Appendix D

SubstanceAbusePreventionforSomali
YouthProjectAdvisoryCommitteeSurvey


Foreachofthefollowingstatements,pleasecheckthenumberonthescalethat
mostaccuratelyreflectsyourfeelings.

















 Ǥ











 
  Ǥ












ǡ  
 Ǥ











 
  Ǥ












 Ǥ











 
 











Pleasecommentonyouraboveratingsifyouwish:


Whatrecommendationsdoyouhaveforfutureprojects?


IattendedtheyouthdrugabusepreventiontrainingofferedbyRideauwood.
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Othercomments:


ǣȀȀǤǤ ȀȀǦǦȀǦ ǦǦ Ǧ
Ȁ
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SAPSYProjectPartnersandStaffSurvey


CanadianFriendsofSomaliaandRideauwoodAddictionandFamilyServices
employedaneffectiveworkingpartnershiptoimplementsubstanceabuse
preventionstrategiesinthecommunity
 
 
 
 


̵

Comments:


Whichstrategiesworkbest?


Whatcouldbeimproved?


Recommendationsforthefuture?


Isthereanythingelseyouwouldliketoadd?


ThankYou!

ǣȀȀǤǤ ȀȀǦǦȀǦ ǦǦǦǦ
Ȁ
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Substance Abuse Prevention for Somali Youth Project

Advisory Committee Terms of Reference
Mission Statement:
The purpose of this advisory committee is to bring together Somali community service providers,
and parent and youth representatives, to advise the project partners in their efforts to implement
culturally appropriate substance abuse prevention service for Somali youth, parents and the
community over a 3-year period. The project partners are Canadian Friends of Somalia, the
Centre for Addiction and Mental Health and Rideauwood Addiction and Family Services.
Principles Guiding the Project and the Advisory Committee
We value…
1. Diversity,
2. Shared leadership
3. Equitable Partnerships
4. Open communication
5. Community involvement and consultation
6. Respect for all members
7. Building on the strengths of the community and community services
8. Sharing what we learn with others
9. Compassion, courage and creativity in working with youth, adults, families and communities
who suffer from substance abuse

Project Objectives:
a) Develop and implement a series of culturally appropriate substance abuse prevention
strategies geared to Somali parents, youth and families
b) Develop and implement an effective cross-training strategy where Somali youth workers
from several organizations will learn how to utilize substance abuse prevention education
strategies in the community, and Rideauwood staff will learn how to effectively engage
Somali youth and families
c) Establish an equitable partnership between Somali youth workers and Rideauwood staff
to provide substance abuse prevention education activities for Somali youth and families
d) Increase the number of requests for substance abuse prevention information and
resources by Somali youth and families
e) Share project successes and lessons learned through communication with other ethnocultural groups, service providers and stakeholders
1
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Membership:
The advisory committee membership will include:
2 youth
2 parents
6 – 8 representatives from organizations or groups that serve the Somali community
Representatives from Canadian Friends of Somalia
Representatives from Rideauwood
Representatives from CAMH
Project staff
The total number of members will not exceed 18. The membership will be responsible for
advising the project partners as they implement the work plan. They will be invited to relay
information to the community and bring forward issues to the committee.
To ensure balanced representation, there will not be more than one member representing a single
organization. The exception will be the project partners.
See Appendix A for Membership as of June 25, 2009. The Project Partners understand that the
membership may change over the course of the project.
Meetings
1. The Advisory Committee will meet 8 times per year or at the call of the Co-Chairs. A
meeting schedule will be made available to all committee members.
2. Should additional or special meetings be required, they will be at the call of the Co-Chairs,
and will be communicated by email, in person or by telephone at least 48 hours prior to the
meeting.
3. The Co-Chairs will develop the meeting agenda. This development will be based on the
project work plan and any additional issues brought forward by individual members. Agenda
items should be sent to the Co-Chairs one week prior to the meeting date to ensure they are
included; otherwise, they may need to be deferred to the next meeting.
4. The minutes of the meeting will be prepared by the recording secretary and distributed to all
members within two (2) weeks.
5. The committee will hold a summary meeting in June to review the progress of the project
work plan, the Terms of Reference, and next steps.
Co-Chairs:
1. A representative from Canadian Friends of Somalia and Rideauwood will co-chair the
meetings. They may chair together or separately.
2. Duties of the Co-Chairs:
a. To preside at all meetings of the committee
b. To appoint various working groups if necessary.
2
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Decision Process:
1. The advisory committee will operate in a non-judgmental manner, respecting individual
rights and confidentiality, and differences of opinion.
2. The committee will not implement formal voting procedures. The goal will be to build
consensus (which does not always require total agreement) and implement the work plan
according to best advise from the committee members. In the absence of consensus, the
project partners will use their best judgment.
3. The Co-Chairs shall allow for, and control participation in, discussion by all members in
attendance.
4. If the Co-Chairs decide on a vote, rather than consensus, all members of the committee may
vote.
5. Where individual members identify issues for committee agendas, the expectation is that
relevant background material will be provided at least one week prior to the meeting.
Conflict of Interest:
A Conflict of Interest, in this situation, is defined as a circumstance where the interests of an
individual member, or that member’s organization, are in conflict with the best interests of the
project. A Conflict of Interest may occur when a member receives a direct or indirect gain for
the organization they work for. Members are asked to declare any conflict of interest they may
have surrounding a particular issue. These members can still participate in the discussion but
should not vote.
Term:
These Terms of Reference will be reviewed on an annual basis, at the June meeting.

Approved: June 25, 2009

3
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Substance Abuse Prevention for Somali Youth
Advisory Committee Members
Members

Farah Aw Osman

Organization
Canadian
Friends of
Somalia

Email
awosman@gmail.com

Phone

613-878-1960

Project Staff

Paul Welsh

Rideauwood
Addiction and
Family Services

Marcia Gibson

Centre for
Addiction and
Mental Health

Joan Leadbeater –
Graham

Rideauwood

Sahra Said

Rideauwood
Addiction and
Family Services

Paulwelsh@rideauwood.org

Marcia_Gibson@camh.net

613-724-4881
Ext: 201

613-569-6024

joanleadbeatergraham@rideauwoo
d.org

613-724-4881
Ext: 209

Zahrasara2002@yahoo.com

613-724-4881
Ext: 318

Project Staff

Saadia Nuh

OCISO

Saadia.Nuh@ocdsb.ca

Farhia Abdi

City of Ottawa

Farhia.abdi@ottawa.ca

Sharmaarke
Abdullahi

PQ CHC

S.abdullahi@pqchc.com

Khadra Abdi

Centretown
CHC

Kabdi@centretownchc.org

Abdi Hilowle

OCDSB

Ismail Mohamed

613-820-4922
Ext: 373

Abdirahman.hilowle@ocdsb.ca
Ismail.mohamed@huntclubriversid

613-247-1600
Ext: 224
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e.ca
Huntclub/
Riverside CRC

Abdul Abdi

Mohamed Islam

Ottawa Police

abdia@ottawapolice.ca

Somali Centre
for Family
Services

Mohamed.Islam@live.ca

613-236-1222
Ext: 2243
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SubstanceAbusePreventionforSomaliYouth
ServiceProviderConsultation
JimDurrellRecreationComplex

October20,2009


InAttendance:Seesigninsheet

1.0 Welcome/Introductions/Agenda
FarahintroducedthethreepartneragencyrepresentativesfortheSubstanceAbuse
PreventionforSomaliYouthproject.

FarahprovidedabriefhistoricalperspectiveonthecivilwarinSomaliaandtheprocess
thatbroughtSomaliimmigrantstoCanadaandtheirstruggles(includingsocialand
culturalbarriers).Hesharedabriefaccountofhisownpersonalstruggleswhichoccurred
whenheimmigratedtoCanada.

2.0 PowerPointPresentation
Thethreeagencyrepresentatives(Farah,MarciaandPaul)sharedapowerpoint
presentationwiththegroupabouttheSubstanceAbusePreventionforSomaliYouth
project.

3.0 QuestionsandAnswers
Attendeeswereinvitedtoasktheorganizersanyquestionstheymayhaveaboutthe
project.Thefeedbackfromparticipantsincludes:

LouiseLogueexpressedconcernthatalcoholisnotincludedintheprojectsincealcoholis
consideredamindalteringdrug.Shealsopointedoutthatthereismoreconcern(within
thepolicecommunity)withthebusinessaspectofdrugs(i.e.trafficking,guns,gangs,etc)
whichareconsideredlargercrimesthanusinganddonotqualifyfordiversioninthe
justicesystem.Paulmentionedthattheprogramisusingthetermsubstanceabuserather
thandrugabusetobeinclusive.

TammyCorner(PinecrestQueensway)mentionedthatthereshouldbeapreventionpiece
totheproject.Itisveryimportanttohelpparentswiththeinformationtheyneedtogain
employment.Povertyisoftenanexpresserofuse.Peopleturntoalcoholanddrugswhen
theyliveinpoverty(inthiscasepovertyintheSomalicommunity).Shewasinterestedin
knowinghowthisprojectwilladdressthisissue.

JoanLeadbeaterGrahammentionedthatsubstanceabusehastraditionallybeena
shamebasedissueforeveryone.Thisissueneedstobeaddressedinallcommunities
notjustintheSomalicommunitywiththisgroupleadingtheway.
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Marciaindicatedthatthisisanopportunitytoaddresstheriskfactors–employmentand
adequateincome(youthneedhope)andforparentseducation(poverty)isariskfactor.

FarahdiscussedtheMayor’sTaskForceonSomaliYouthinitiativewhichidentifiedyouth
justiceandeconomicopportunitiesasrecommendationsofthereport.TheSomali
populationhasbarriersinCanada.Forexample,Muslimcommunitymemberscannottake
outloansfromthebankbasedonreligiousrules.Inothercountries,Somalishavemade
tremendousprogresseconomically.Somalisaretruerefugeesbecausetheyleft
everythingbehindandcametoCanadawithjusttheclothesontheirbacks.Theyleft
behindalltheirwealthandbelongingstofleefortheirlives.LeavingSomaliawasnota
choice.

FlorenceBrakealsocommentedonthebarrierstoservicesforSomaliyouth.She
indicatedthatitwouldbeappropriatetotargettheyouthforconsultation(includethem
intheconsultationprocess).Ifyouwaituntiltheimplementationstageitwillbetoolate.
ShealsoaskedthequestionWherearethefathers?Thepeoplewhoaregoingtobe
involvedinthisinitiativeneedtobeinvolvedinthewholeprocess.Thesearethepeople
whowillgooutintothecommunityandinfluencethepopulation.Florencealso
mentionedthatpeerpressurehelpstodisseminateinformation.Itisimportanttoinclude
youngpeopleinfocusgroups.

CarolineHouddinmentionedthatlanguageisabarrier.Youthwhohavegrownupin
CanadaarefluentinEnglishwhiletheirparentsarenot.Theparentsarerelyingontheir
childrentorelayinformationhowever,theyouthonlydelivertheinformationtheywant
theirparentstoknow.

MohamudHassanaddedthatthereneedstobeacorrelationbetweenmentalhealthand
addiction.Peopledon’tstartusingdrugsandalcoholwithoutareason.Mentalhealth
educationandawarenessneedstobepartoftheequation.Testingforlearningdisabilities
hasa2to3yearwaitinglist.Waitlistsarelongestinareasthathavehighimmigrant
populationsandthoseareasthathaveahighsocialhousingpopulationintheimmediate
areaaroundtheschool.

DaveSmithmentionedthathehasbeentryingtoworkwiththeSomalicommunityfor
sometime.Hebelievesitisimportantfortheyouthtolearnatradebecausenotallyouth
aregoingtobecomedoctorsandlawyers.Thereneedstobeatrainingcentretotrainthe
youth.Thiswouldturntheirlivesaround.

ShoonOmarnotedthatdruguseanddrugtradeisaglobalissuethatusuallyaffectspoor
people.Resourcesareavailable;howeverthereisaneedforcollaborationand
coordination(whichiscurrentlylacking).Itistimeforthecommunitytocometogether
anddosomethingabouttheproblemandstoptalking.Thisprojectneedstobetaken
aroundtoallotherminoritygroups(regardlessofraceandreligion)becausethisisnotan
isolatedissue.
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SomebackgroundinformationontheuseofatraditionalsubstanceusedinSomaliwas
provided.KhatisnotconsideredadruginSomalia.Itdoesn’tgrowinSomaliabutin
neighbouringcountries.Itcontainsasubstancethataidsinkeepingpeopleawake–
relatedtospirituality.Atraditionaldayforindividuals(mainlymen)wouldbetogoto
work,comehomeandhavelunch,haveanap,chewKhat,thengotoprayersandgo
home.Theseweresuccessfulbusinesspeopleandtherewasnostigmaassociatedwith
usingKhat.DuringthecivilwartherewasnothingforpeopletodosotheychewedKhat
allday.WhenpeoplemovedtoCanadatheyfoundtheyhadnojobandtheireducation
wasnotvalidwhichresultedinnotbeingabletotakecareoftheirfamily.Menwouldgo
andspendtimewithothermenchewingKhatwhichledtoanaddiction.

ThereisnoprivacyintheSomalicommunity–everyone’sbusinessiseveryone’sbusiness.
Peopleknowwhatisgoingonineachother’sfamilies.

Somaliyouthareusingshishabecausetheywatchedtheirparentsandgrandparentsusing
it.Thereasontheyuseitnowistomakeabusiness–asaresultofpoverty.Theyare
targetedbybusinesses.Thisisanimportantpieceofinformationbecauseitisnecessary
tounderstandthereasonsforyouthusingsubstancesbeforeyoucanunderstandhowto
preventuse.

Threepiecesofinformationthatwereprovidedare:Areyoureachingouttofathers?Isit
harmful?Whatarethereasonsforuse?

4.0 IntroductionofSmallGroups–Presentationof3Questions
Marciaintroducedthe3questions:

1. Whoelseisdoingsomethinginthisarea?

2. Whatdoweneedtobuildintotheprojectworkplaninordertomakeitsuccessfulin
thecommunity?

3. Weplantoofferoureducationalsessionsindifferentlocationsinthecommunity.Do
youhavemeetingspace,existingprogramsorlinkagesthatyoucouldsharewithus?

5.0 SmallGroupConsultations
Communitymembersdividedinto5groupstodiscussthe3questions.

6.0 PresentationofSmallGroupFindings
Thegroupssharedtheirfindingswiththelargerconsultationgroup.Theresultsareas
follows:

Question#1
1. Caldwell–Stronghold,youthengagementgroups
2. CarlingtonCHC–ServesalargeSomalicommunity.GregKillough(bringtogether
fathers).ThereisalsoaworkernamedZamZamTani.
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3. YSB–HarmReduction1and2,Sexuality,Drugs/SubstanceUse,PeerPressure
4. SouthEastOttawaCHC–“Soyouthinkyouhavetalent”.Offerstalenttopresentto
youthbyyouth.Also“NoYouthLeftBehind”
5. CHIPProgram(DebraDynes)–Bringsserviceproviderstogethertoaddressyouth
issuesinthatarea
6. SandyHillCHC/YouthServicesBureau–YouthHealthClinic
7. SandyHillCHC–AddictionsandMentalHealth
8. EvelynHorne–YoungMen’sEmergencyShelter
9. SomaliFamilyCentre–provideresources
10. RCMP–DrugAwarenessCourse,ParentsInformationSession(Howtoknowsigns)
11. PinecrestQueenswayCHC–preventionworkshopswithSomaliyouth,lifeskills,
SomaliYouthSupportProject,forumsforparents,fathersassociation,United
NeighboursProject
12. MulticulturalOutreachWorkers
13. PublicHealth–WhyDriveHigh?
14. OttawaPolice–Druginformation
15. CityofOttawa–AddictionServicesInitiative
16. RideauwoodCounsellorsinschools
17. CityofOttawa–YouthEmploymentServices
18. ServiceProvidersintheCommunities(Rideauwood,DaveSmith,MaisonFraternite)
19. SubstanceAbuseandYouthinSchoolsCoalition
20. CityofOttawa–advocacy,referrals,support
21. CAS–advisorygroup(lookingatgaps,relationshipwithagencies,stafftraining)
22. Lowertown(advocacy,referrals,support)
23. ROH/otherhospitals
24. CommunityHealthCentres(informationsharing,advocacy)
25. YouthSafeCommunities(6–12yearolds)–providinginformation
26. SettlementAgencies(Catholic,Jewish,Somalietc.)outreach,referrals
27. MOST–MakingOttawaSafeTogether(advocacy,network)
28. OptionsBytown–Youngadultswithaddictionandsomementalhealth
29. SomaliYouthProject–leadershipprogramforyouth12–18,advocacygroupfor
youth1718,mentorship,forumsforparents
30. SomaliFathersAssociation
31. UnitedNeighboursProject
32. SafePeople–leadershiptraining,peermentors

Question#2
1. SpiritualComponent
2. Youthleadersshouldbeidentifiedbythecommunity(specificallySomaliyouth)tobe
trained,participateandfacilitatereachingouttoyouth
3. Usingtheatre/artstoengageyouth
4. Needacommunicationsplanbuiltin(i.e.wordofmouth/communicationnewsletter)
5. EmploymentPrograms–awarenessofwhattheyare
6. HealthyLiving–SomaliBasketballLeague,recreationcentrestobemoreinvolved
7. ParentGroups–communitycentres,schools,police,awarenessofservices
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8. Somaliparentsarereadyforthis–wantinformation,wanthelp
9. GetthefactsondrugusetoSomaliyouth
10. Policearenotdrugeducators
11. Buildlinksinthecommunitytootheropportunities(i.e.bringtothepeople,school,
tradesetc)
12. InformationSharing
13. Engagingwithparentsmore(increasedconsultation,linkingresourcestoparents)
14. Empoweringmessages
15. Whatisgoodforfamilies?
16. ConnectresourceslikeMcArthurH.S.
17. Whatmotivatesyouth?Getyouthinput.
18. Educateparentonlookingfortheirchild’sability–wheretheywillexcel(realistic),
educateparentsonhowtomotivatetheirchildren
19. Howtoworkwiththesystem
20. Overlappingofservices–doingthesameworkbutneedtoshareinformationrather
thantryingtoholdback(reducecompetition)
21. Focusonwhatworks
22. Getinputfromyouth
23. Educateparentsonthesignsofsubstanceabuse–whatshouldtheylookfor
24. Includingparents/youth–beavoice,involvedindecisionmaking
25. Identifywhereyouthare/areasofconcentration(schools)
26. Identifywheretheyhavetheirowngroups(i.e.AlgonquinCollege,OttawaUand
CarletonU)
27. IdentifySocialClubs/teams/supportsoutsideofschool
28. IdentifygeographicareasofOttawawherethereareexistingissueswithyouth
29. Identifyriskfactorsthatareparticulartothisyouthgroup
30. Youthcrimeprevention–report
31. Reviewotherreports(i.e.Mayor’sTaskForce)–lookatlessonslearned
32. Improvesupportsfrompolice(reportnumberstoassistwithassessingrisks)
33. Statistics–needracial/culturalbreakdown(toputpreventioninplace,needaccurate
numbers)
34. Encouragerecruitmentinagenciesofculturallydiversestaff
35. Parentswantinformation
36. ShouldsupportsbebothSomaliandnonSomali?
37. Nonjudgementalrelationshipisimportant
38. Footinthedoortopicssmooththewayintoconversation(practicalmattersperhaps
tobuildrelationshipfirst)
39. Rememberthecontinuumofcare–thoseyouthwhoarenotinschoolshouldnotbe
forgotten
40. Educationforaddictiontreatmentserviceproviders–crosstraining(whatdoes
healinglooklike?)
41. Peersupportinitiatives(AAorNA)
42. Itiskeytofindopportunitiestoreconnectwiththeircultureandcommunity
43. Religiousleaderswhowillacknowledgesubstanceuseandencourageyouth
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Question#3
1. TargetSomaliagenciesforspacesformeetings–SomaliFamilyServicesandSomali
YouthServices
2. OttawaCommunityHousing(OCH)–SouthDistrict,TenantAssociations(meeting
spaces,communicationtool)
3. CityofOttawa,OntarioWorks–CommunityLiaisonWorkers,5employmentcentres
4. Schoolspace(foryouth,forparentinformation)
5. Mosques(AlSalam),Ottawa
6. Churches,Synagoguesetc.
7. CityCounsellors
8. Libraries
9. CommunityCentres
10. SSCOffices/EmploymentResourceAreas
11. AdultHighSchools
12. AlternativeSchools
13. Somalimedia/radio
14. Internet(particularlyforyouth)
15. Nightclubs
16. UnitedSisters(PinecrestQueensway)

7.0 NextSteps
ParticipantswereaskedtosignuportocontactFarahorSahraiftheyareinterestedin
volunteeringfurther.
Marciaindicatedthatparticipantswillbekeptinformedofprogressbeingmadeonthe
project.


Youth and Drug Use
Prevention
Information for Parents

While some of these changes could be a normal
part of being a teenager or the result of a health
problem, the following are possible Warning Signs
of youth drug abuse:








Loss of appetite and/or sudden weight loss
Trouble sleeping, overtired
Become highly secretive
Personality changes
Lower grades and attendance problems at school
Teacher reports a lack of motivation and poor behavior
Find items associated with drug use: rolling papers,
syringes, needles, spoons

When it comes to risk factors for
youth drug abuse and strategies that
can prevent this from happening,
Everyone, the individual, the family,
friends, the school and the
community have a role to play!

The following are some Risk Factors for youth
drug abuse:










High level of stress
Experiencing mental health problems
One or both parents abuses drugs or alcohol
Friends use drugs and encourage drug use
Friends are breaking the law
Drugs are available at or near the school
Doing poorly in school
Lack of cultural traditions and history
Living in a community with high crime rates

The following are Positive Strategies that families
can use to prevent youth drug abuse:








Having a family meeting once a week
Have dinner together as a family
Attending school functions together and supporting
school work
Celebrating family traditions
Celebrating your culture, race, language, religion and
heritage
Recognize each family member’s special talent or
interest
Let each other know where you are going and when
you return

For more information, contact Sahra Said by telephone
at (613) 724-4881 ext. 318, or by email at
ssaid@rideauwood.org.
Developed by the Substance Abuse Prevention for Somali
Youth Project, Ottawa, with funding from Health Canada.
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Drug Use
Prevention
Information for Youth

While some of these changes could be a normal
part of being a teenager or the result of a health
problem, the following are possible Warning Signs
of youth drug abuse:








Loss of appetite and/or sudden weight loss
Trouble sleeping, overtired
Become highly secretive
Personality changes
Lower grades and attendance problems at school
Teacher reports a lack of motivation and poor behavior
Find items associated with drug use: rolling papers,
syringes, needles, spoons

When it comes to risk factors for
youth drug abuse and strategies that
can prevent this from happening,
Everyone, the individual, the family,
friends, the school and the
community have a role to play!

The following are some Risk Factors for youth
drug abuse:










High level of stress
Experiencing mental health problems
One or both parents abuses drugs or alcohol
Friends use drugs and encourage drug use
Friends are breaking the law
Drugs are available at or near the school
Doing poorly in school
Lack of cultural traditions and history
Living in a community with high crime rates

Helping Myself! The following are Positive
Strategies that youth can use to prevent youth
drug abuse:






Stay connected to your family, school and community
Participate in after school activities
Take advantage of employment and skills training
opportunities
Have friends who don’t use drugs or encourage drug
use
Celebrating your culture, race, language, religion and
heritage.

For more information, contact Farah Aw-Osman by
telephone at (613) 878-1960, or by email at

farah@canadianfriendsofsomalia.org.
Developed by the Substance Abuse Prevention for Somali
Youth Project, Ottawa, with funding from Health Canada.
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2of2responses(100%)

60of60respondersreportedthattheyareveryawareor
awareoftheriskfactorsthatmayleadtousingdrugs
(100%)

N/A

19of21responseslistedthreeexamplesof
warningsignsofdruguseinyouth(90%).

Parentpostsurveyquestion 34of125responsesindicatedthattheywere
(Identifythe5correctWarningSignsofdrugabuse)
awareorveryawareofwarningsignsofdrug
abuse(27%)

48of60responsesansweredthisquestion
correctly(80%)*

64of78responsesansweredthisquestion
correctly(82%)

78of94respondersreportedthattheyareveryawareor
awareoftheriskfactorsthatmayleadtousingdrugs
(82%)

60of60respondersreportedthattheyareveryawareor
awareofthewarningsignsofdruguse(100%)

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

††Themajorityofthemistakesinthisquestionrevolvedaroundtheanswer"Lackofculturaltraditionsandhistory".14of24incorrectresponses(58%)wereduetoresponderseither
onlyselectingthatanswer(8of14)ortheychosetoselect"Attendingaschoolwheredrugpolicyisenforced"insteadof"Lackofculturaltraditionsandhistory".Itisnotentirelyclear
whythisoptionwouldhavecausedsomuchconfusion,itispossiblethatthiswasduetomiscommunicationasmostoftherespondersdidnotspeakEnglishastheirfirstlanguage.Itis
equallypossiblethattheparentsarenotplacingenoughimportanceontheimpactofculture,traditionandhistoryontheirchildren'swellbeing.

†Themajorityofmistakesinthisquestioncamefromyouthnotrealizingtheconnectionbetweenmentalhealthandaddiction.14ofthe33incorrectresponses(42%)weredueto
youthchoosing"havingaparentwhosetslimits"insteadof"experiencingmentalhealthproblems".Morefocusinthefutureshouldbeputonstrengtheningtheunderstandingthe
connectionbetweenmentalhealthandaddiction.

*Therewassomeconfusionontheparentpostsurveyquestionswhichaskedresponderstochose allthecorrectanswersavailable.Insteadsomeweretoldbythecounsellortoselect
onlythewrongormismatchinganswer.Thereforetheresponderwasassessedashavingansweredthequestioncorrectlyiftheyeithera)selectedallthecorrectanswers,orb)
selectedonlytheincorrectanswer.

6.DidSomaliserviceprovidersandRideauwoodstaff,whoareengagedin
thisproject,reportaneffectiveworkingpartnershipinimplementing
Esurvey(CanadianFriendsofSomaliaandRideauwood
effectivestrategiesvisavissubstanceabuseandit'sprevention?
employedaneffectiveworkingparrtnership)

5.DotheRideauwoodstaffwhoparticipatedinthecrosstraining,report SomaliCommunityAwarenessSessionFeedbackForm
anincreasedcapacitytoengageSomaliyouthandfamiliesinsubstance (Ilearnedalotfromattendingthissessionanbelieveithas
abusepreventionefforts?contributedtomyknowledgeand/orskill)questionfrom
theJan31session.
Thefeedbackformchangedbetweenthetwopresentationssothe
responseswereseparatedintothefollowingtwocategories.
SomaliCommunityAwarenessSessionFeedbackForm
(MycapacitytoengageSomaliyouthandfamiliesin
substanceabusepreventioneffortshasincreased)
questionfromtheMay16session.

4.DotheSomaliserviceproviders,whoparticipatedincrosstraining,
DrugAbusePreventionAwarenessSessionFeedback
Form
reportanincreasedunderstandingofsubstanceabuseandits
prevention? (MyUnderstandingofSubstanceAbuseTrainingandits
PreventionhasIncreased)
Feedbackformswereonlyadministeredatoneofthetwotraining
sessions.

Parentpostsurveyquestion 40of128responsesindicatedthattheywere
(Identifythe3correctPositiveStrategiesforyouthdrug
awareorveryawareofprotectivefactorsthat
abuseprevention )
maypreventdrugabuse(31%).

50of54responsesansweredthisquestion
correctly(93%)*

4of4responses(100%)

16of16responses(100%)

23of23responses(100%)

12of12responses(100%)
Dataonlycollectedfromoneoftwosessions

19of24responseslistedthreeexamplesof
protectivefactorsthatmaypreventyouthfrom
usingdrugs(79%).
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N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

77of93respondersreportedthattheyareveryawareor
awareofthewarningsignsofdruguse(83%)

Parentpostsurveyquestion 36of129responsesindicatedthattheywere
21of25responseslistedthreeexamplesofrisk 27of51responsesansweredthisquestion
77of93respondersreportedthattheyareveryawareor
(Identifythe3correctRiskFactorsforyouthdrugabuse)
awareorveryawareoftheriskfactorsthatmay factorsthatmayleadtousingdrugs(84%).
correctly(53%)* awareoftheprotectivefactorsthatmaypreventyouth
leadtodruguse(28%).
lowscoreexplainedbelow††
fromusingdrugs(83%)

119of141responseslistedthreeexamplesof
protectivefactorsthatmaypreventdruguse
(84%)

Youthpostsurveyquestion 241of299responsesindicatedthattheywere
(Identifythe3correctPositiveStrategiesforyouthdrug
awareorveryawareofprotectivefactorsthat
abuseprevention )
maypreventdrugabuse(80%).

Youthpostsurveyquestion 260of301responsesindicatedthattheywere 141of144responseslistedthreeexamplesofrisk 46of79responsesansweredthisquestion
60of60respondersreportedthattheyareveryawareor
(Identifythe3correctRiskFactorsforyouthdrugabuse)
awareorveryawareoftheriskfactorsthatmay factorsthatmayleadtousingdrugs(98%)
correctly(58%) awareoftheprotectivefactorsthatmaypreventyouth
leadtodruguse(86%).
lowscoreexplainedbelow†
fromusingdrugs(100%)

56of80responsesansweredthisquestion
correctly(70%)

49of50responses(98%)

N/A

N/A

ResultsfromPostTest(2011Surveys)
Resultsfrom3MonthFollowUp
(Parentsreturned66surveys) (Parentsapproached=132,Surveyscompleted=124)
(Youthreturned84surveys)
(Youthapproached=60,Surveyscompleted=60)

87of91responses(96%)

Youthpostsurveyquestion 239of298responsesindicatedthattheywere 113of132responseslistedthreeexamplesof
(Identifythe5correctWarningSignsofdrugabuse)
awareorveryawareofthewarningsignsofdrug warningsignsofdruguseinyouth(86%)
abuse(80%)

N/A

Parentpostsurveyquestion
(Overall,Ifoundthepresentationtobegoodorverygood)

3.AretheSomaliparentsandyouthwhoattendedtheSAPSYeducation
sessionsmoreawareofsubstanceabuseandit'sprevention?

N/A

Youthpostsurveyquestion
(Overall,Ifoundthepresentationtobegoodorverygood)

2.AretheSomaliparentsandyouthwhoattendedtheSAPSYeducation
sessionssatisfiedwithsessionsandtheinformationthattheyreceived?

N/A

Esurvey(IbelievethatasaSAPSYAdvisoryCommittee
memberIhadanimpactontheproject)

DataSource

Total#ofyouthinattendance:397

Total#ofsessionsforyouth:14sessions
ResultsfromPreTest
ResultsfromPostTest(2010Surveys)
(Parentsreturned151surveys) (Parentsreturned55surveys)(Youth
(Youthreturned313surveys)
returned147surveys)

Total#ofparentsinattendance:424

Total#ofsessionsforparents:23sessions

1.DotheSAPSYadvisorycommitteemembersbelievethattheyhadan
impactontheproject?

EvaluationQuestion

PerformanceMeasurementsfortheSAPSYProject

